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BUU..OCH TIME! AND STA1ESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JAN. 8, 1924
Pete Emmett, of Savanuah, spent
Jast week-end with his mother, Mrs
LIE.,e Emmett.
Mr. nnd Mrs..C. B Vm111g llnd
daughter have returned from At­
lanta, whero they spent the hollduys
Miss Willie Jay has leturned to
Charlotte, N C., after spending the
holidays wIth her moth r, Mrs. L. E
Jay.
•
Mrs. Ash�on CussHly, of Metler,
W88 a vis1{ror to Stutasbol'o lust
week·end, the guest of Mrs. J. L
Stubbs.
\
ANNONUCEMENT
The business meeting of the W. M.
U. will be held at the Bap 1st church
on next Monday a Iternoon at 3
o'clock.
Peom-Mrs. W
Robert E. Lee,
IV' L Jores
Stonwall Jackson - Mrs.
A CARD IN RHYME.
.t+++++++++++++oJ.+++++oJ.+++++++++++++++++.z..lj:1::� Notice
f. ±
t. �
t. -I-
:� I wish to
advise my friends that I am
t-
.1-
-I-
t ware and groceries, on West Main street,
�-
I and will be glad to have my friends call on
* me.
I ED. KENNEDY I
1+++++++++++'I-+++++++'I-+++++++++++++H-+++�
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
A response In rhyme from Grand­
mother Rogers to the TEL Class
of the Baptist Sunday school for
the Chrlatmns card shower
D. G. Lee spent Tuesday III
Clax-
TWO PHONES. 100 AND 263-R.
NEW YEAR SOCIAL
Raleigh Brunnen ha. accepted a
"position travehng for a tobacco com­
pany and began his new work on the
:road Monday.
Fred and Carl Denmark, of Sa­
vannah, nre spendlrg the holidays
'With their parents, Mr and Mr'. J
A. Denmark.
Mr_ and �hs J. A jlenmark and
.f..,ily, M,s. J. W Denmurk and
Fred and Carl Denmark spent 1�.3t
�ursday In Metter.
Mr. and M,... Clark WIllcox left
Tuesday for their home in Athens,
after vblting their parents, Mr and
Mrs. John WIllcox.
•
Mr. and Mrs. L R. NIchols have
ret1Jrned to theu' home in Tampo,
afler a VISit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. IT. R. WIlliams.
. .
11....: Claude Barfield and dangh­
ter, Fannie Lee, have returned· to
-their home In AmerICUS after a VISit
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs T F
Brannen.
Mrs. G. Taggart and chlldl'en
]Jave returned to then' home 10 At­
lanta after opendlng the holidays
with her parents, Mr and M,',. G S.
�ohnston.
Sam Trapnell spent last week-end
m Atlanta.
Hinton BoothMr and Mrs are
ton on business.
•
M. Baumr ind left Wcduesday
eve-
niDg for New Ycrk on business.
· . .
JII.i£s Rosa Gou:" left Saturday for
Waycross to take a bualness
course,
. .
Mrs. W. E. Gould IS visiting her
�r, Mrs. A. W. Belcher,
at Brook­
let.
•
Paul Simmons, of Ocain, Fin, ar-
.r ived today to spend some tune here
on business.
1I1r. and Mr'. Josh Smith were VIS­
itors to the family of Sherlff Mal­
lard Sunday.
visiting In Atl�lntp (01' the week.
•
Mrs. Sidney Smith IS spending a
rew days In Atlanta WIth her brother.
now connected with Cecil W. Brannen, hard-
Mrs: E. \V. Pnrrish, of Savannah,
IS viaiting her Sister, Mrs. A F MI­
k II.
NO UNION MEETING.
The m,"eting of! the Statesboro
Christian Women's Union, to have
been held Monday afternoon at the
l'<letho('lst church, has been �Iort-
1\11' and 'Mrs. Inman Foy and Miss
Annie Smith were in Savannnh
Tuesday.
ILER-OLUFF
•
\1I1r. Joe 'Rackley has returned
from R VISit to her mother at St.
M'atthews.
Ernest Smith, of Thomson, Visited 1\frs. Annn Olljff, of
Savan 111h,
his pnren ts, 1\1) a nd Mrs. E. L. Smith, was
the guest last o I week of !\{I'S
Jast week-end. r D.
onur.
U. D C. PROGRAMMrs, Grover Brannen nnd children
have rnt.urncrl f'rorn a visu to her
parents at Macon.
•
The U D C. WIll meet with Mrs.
E. L Smith on Monday, January 19th,
ut 3 Pili. to obse( ve the birthday
of Robel t E Lee Since the birth­
duy of Stonewall Jackson OCCUl'5 on
the 2tst of thIS month, IllS b,,·thday
wlil be observed at the sume time.
The followlllg program has been
l1rrnnged:
IntroductIon-Mrs. E. L. SmIth
Robel t E Lee, the Mlln-Mrs J
C. Lane.
Miss Mamie Shivers has returned
to her home at HineSVille ufter a
ViSit to her aunt, Mrs. Dan Brunson.
MISS Grace Olliff, of Savannah,
viSited MISS Josephine Donaldson
and MISS Mal thu Donaldson lust
week.
Mrs. Paul Martin left las weok f'"
Mi.sses Knthleen McCIonn and her home 111 Atlanta after a VISIt
Lila Blitch have returned to QUIt.- WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
man after spen(hng the holidays In Brunson
Statesboro.
BACK TO SCHOOL.
•
JIliss Nellie Lee has I eturned to
MeIgs after spendmg the holidays
With her parent<:, Mr und Mrs. D
GLee. I WeAreRobbIe Belcher, of Brooklet, ISviSIting h,. brothel, W H Belcher
of Columbia, S. C., and }llS Sister,
Mrs. W. N Lee, of Rockmgham, N. ,C.
<hlldren and Mr and Mrs. Benton
'Warthen and children, of Vidalia,
were the guest.s Sunday of Mr and
Mr� E L. �nllth
to handle any financial transaction that you
may haye need of in an efficient manner
BIG ENOUGH
SMALL ENOUGH to give every account the individual
attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
OLD ENOUGH to have the advantage of years
of experience
in working out the problems of our custo­
mers ..
�Irs Remer MIkell spent Inst week­
end In Atllmta. She waD accompn­
TIled home by her Sister, Mrs. F.lIInie
Brady, wh�) has been spending some
time there for her health
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthusiasm of aggressive
offi­
cers and a plogressive Board of Directors in­
to action in behalf of our customers.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND
HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CRIi.DIT GOOD ELSEWHERE
•
.BULLOCH TIMES-_
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 15, 1925.
more.
Undedr thef nct of 1921 retudrns
were
GOVERNMENT FINDS THIS TO ACNCOORMTPHANIAEFSTEBRROTAHRERRANBGAINCGK
requir 0 every marrle person
whose mcome Was $2,000 or mQre.
BE ANNUAL EXPENSE OF COURT MATTERS.
The 1924 Het prOVIdes thut If a hus- AVERAGE
FARM FAMILY. Entering plaes �� guilty before
band and wife, living together, havc Wwi\tmgton, Jan. 10 _ Living
Judge Proctor in city court. Wednes-
�� ;::;,eg�:t:h ns�tal�n�:k: Oaf r$e�:rOn� costs the average American farmel ��I�t��nt��,�h::��S'P:�����1:� t��q���:
or the income of each shall be in- with a famIly $1,600 a yeur. J,m Hum,
well known citizen, pro­
eluded m 0 single joint return, in A survey by the Umted States
�e- cured a clenn record and left the
winch case the tax shall be computed partment of labol' of typical farm
sume evening tn slart hfe anew in
on the nggrgnete net income. families, the man, his Wife and two
another state
There IS no chnnge in the person- or three children, In Iown, OhiO and
Ham wns given fines nggreguting
al exemption for single persons, whiCh $100
111 the two cases, wlth uddl-
IS $1,000, Mr. Hempstead �Uld. Mar- A;labalrul,
arrIved ,at this approri- tlonal chuUlgang sentem/es. of s��
ried persons hving wlth husbands or male figure, accordmg
to statistiCS month in euoh ca�e which are BUS-
wIfe, and heads of fum lites, nre al- just made public,
..
ponded dUrIng lus good behaVIOr for
---:-0---_
lowecl an exenlptlOn of $2,600, reo The average cost of living for Iowa
two yenrs. His young�� brother, RfLATIVfS Will SUE
gnrdiess of the amount of net mcome, furmers who owned the land on
Grady Ham, who clime from Cincm-
provuled they were married Or the
nuh, OhIO, to aS�llst him out of his
lIeads of famlhs durmg the entIre
whIch they lived,
..
urrlved at by 1\ troubles, was designated probatIOn _WilliAMS' [X_CCUTO,D
l·eb,);.....
..urvey of 212 famIlies wa� $1,876.90, I
ofticor for JIm, and the' two made I__L �[ J\
Under the 1921 act the exemption
of whtch the farm furnished $760. plnns it IS understooJ to leave Im-
ior mllrrled persons and heads of
The average of 239 tenant families medl�tely for the Ohl� city. FIFTY-ONE FROM NORTH CARO-
families was $2,600 if the net in-
was $1,506, of whIch the farm fur- BeSIdes the two chlll'ges in the city UNA ENTER CASE IN AT.
come was $5,000 Or less and $2,000
ntshed $646. FamIlies WIth hired COUlt, there sllll stands a charge of
out, If the
net mcome exceeded $6,000.
men spent $1,431, of whIch $689 manufactUring hquor, whIch cun be (Mornl'ng News)
the No changes IS made in the pl'ovisJOn
carne fro�n the land., tried only In the superior court. A
to allOWing taxpayer, in addition to
his In OhIO, 283 land-owllmg
famY bond of $100 was permItted in this D;�posit\on of olne-half pi the
personal exemptIOn, a credit of $400
famIlies averaged $1,586, the f"rm cllse and It is understood that by $6,000,000 estute left by Jesse P.
for each person dependent upon him
furnIshing $663 of this. Tenant fum- corn;"on consent of those most in- \O\'llltums of Atlanta and Savannah
for support, if such person Is undcr Jl�es averaged $1,444,
families With terested it 1.5 to be forfeited and the to his Wife, Mrs. Cora B. Williams,
18 years of age, or incapable of self-
hIred men $1,243. entire score closed. who died m Atlanta in 1923, Is In-
upport because mentally or physICO!
In Alubama, where 147 land-own- All thIS came ubout after a jury volved In a SUIt filled In Fulton Su-
'y defective.
mg famIlies were >slu(iJed, It was hnd acqUItted Dave Rucker, a negro, perior Court by fifty-one North
The Revenue act of 1924, Mr.
found an average of $1,696 was con- m cO).lrt MondllY chllrged jointly Carolina lelativ", of WIlliams, stutes
Hempslead pomted out, contains a
surned, 819 being furl1lshed by the with Ham wlth possessing l(<I<>or, the AssoclBted Press.
1peclEli prOVISIon for reduced taxes on
fnrm. Alabama's tenant fllmlhes hv- and after 8 Jury Wednesday hull trhc tilllt., which was filed by George
"earned mcorne" which did not ap-
cd on onTy $1,094, and the I'crop- made n mistrial in the Ham case W. WllllUms, Warsaw, N. C.,
penr In the prevIous acts. All net
pers" (people workl11g the lund for after remaining out over night. agulnst John Lord Nisbet, Atlanta,
income up to $5,000 IS deemed to
a percentage of the product.) took This case grew out of a raId made executor of tne estate, contends
earned income. On this amount the
only'$819, of whlcn $476 came from on Sunday nIght before Christmus by that Mrs. Williams, followmg the
tax"'pnyer, if an individual, is entitled
the farm. County Policemen Brannn and Ken- death of her- husband, agreed to
to a credit of 26 per cent of the
In the case of the $1,076- n-year nedy and Deputy Sheriff TIllman, leave one-half of the estate to WII­
amount of the tax. In no case, Mr.
Iowa lano-owning farmer, the farm when they came upon the two men hums' relatives, provided the later
Hempstead showed further, WlII the
was credIted with $416 m food, $304 In actIve ch!lrge of a stIll m opero- left her in undIsturbed possessIon
earned net income be conSidered to
In rent and $37 in .operatmg ex- tlOn five miles east ali Statesboro. of the properties dUJ'lng her life.
be more than $10,000.
penses. The $1,119 he actually sp�nt The ofticers held the whIte man and tIme.
----0----
was ?,vlded as follo�vs: Food, $236 brought hIm to jal, the same mght,
SAVANNAH W ORlD'S FAIR ;1�lhlDg,
$283, furmture. $38; oper- where he remamed tIll yesterdolY.
atmg expense, $226; heulth, $86, ad-IThe next duy they arrested the ne-
WILL ATTRACTIV[ VISITORS
vancement. mcludmg school, orgam- gro and he has hkewise been held.
zatlOns, vacatIOns, churches, sports There were some interesting dc .
$152; perso.nal $28; Insurance on life velopments (Iurmg lhe trial of the
and health meludmg savmgs, $70. cases thIS week, ch,ef of which was
The costs In the other groups were that the mformation which had led
Similar except that a large perccnt- to the arrest of the two) men ..tt Ihe
age was spent On food by the farmers still had been given the officers by
who spent less per�ar. n neighbor of theirs 'rom Jones 011
Another selies ofsurveys CQverlng
I whose land the
st:n wns loc;tec.l.
seven states taken durmg th� last Jones demed thIS when placed on the
four years, gives somewhat sBmlnr stand 10 the trIal of Rucker Mon.
figures over all classes of land-owners day, but the next clay retracted 111
and tenants studIed together. the Ham trlul and admitled that he
Delawure county, OhIO, where 883 was paid $30 by neighbors to dehvCl
families were studied, showed an av-/ Hom into the officers' hands while
crago annual exdendlture of $1,540, I in the nct.
11.5 per cent of thiS commg from the
I
The two accl1sed men contended
lanel. that the stili WAS Jones' proper·tYi
Mason county, Kentucky, where that he had inVited them to comf.'
3GO families were studied, had �n .IV- where It WBS In operation under n
erage of $1,624, the farm furnls�mlll pro'mise of glvmg them something407 per cenl. Other selected Ken- to drink, an,l that he pretended to
tucky famllle. averaged $1,801 I have become suddenly ill whIle they
In New York, an average of 402 I were there and shpped awny
and left
famIlies III LIVIngston county was I them mnocently ,l,"d helplessly m
$2,012, WIth 36.2 per cent eoming charge.
from the farm I ----0----
B. C. Brannen and Floyd Bran-
Selected localitieS m Iowa aver- SUNDAY IN THE nen returned 'l'uesday from
Dahlon-
aged $1,669, the farm furnishIng 41.3 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ega
where they went to recover a
per cent.
Ford coupe which was stolen from
IIlrs. Cecil a"'..."nen delightfully Selected localfties in Tennessee av- S'!J)day scI]001-10:16
A. M. the latter In Atlanta se eral days
entertamed the Mystery club at her eraged $1,122, of which the farm Morning church
service - 11 :30 ago. It Is understoo!) that the .ar
home on Zetterower avenue Thurs- gave 41.1 per cent.
P. lIf. 'Wa. captured by prohlbltlob of�cers
day mornmg. Guests were invited Selected localities
in Texas cover-: IChrlstian Endeuvor Soclety-6 :460 in the
North Geor!riJl county whiJl!
for three tables of boidge. mg 322 famIlies, gave an ave¥age of I P. M. arresting a
rum-runn , the ear bav-
After the game a salad course $1,462, of which the farm fuynished i Evenmg chllrch service
- 7:80 P. ing been p t to tbat UI b, tJa, pel'i
and n weet "Course were served. (only 33 per cent. 'M.
.tm wllo �
FRANCf STILL HOPES
FOR CUT IN DEBT
"
EXPRESSES I CONFIDENCE THAT
AMERICA WILL REDUCE HER
CLAIMS TO MINIMUM.
•
Paris, Jan. 12. - France is still
hopeful that the United Stutes WIll
materially reduce the France-Amer­
ican debt, it was indicated Monday
by an art icle in the well mformed
financial paper, L'Inforrnation. 'I'his
publication is looked upon m
diplomatic Circles as the mounthpiece
of Fmance Mlntster iClemcntel.
It was learneif from British
sources Monday that the United"
Stutes, will be awarded two and one­
quarter per cen t of the Dawes re­
ceipts from Germany In payment
of Amertcnn'a war claims of $360,-
000,000.
America's two and one-quarter
per cent WIIJ continue as long as the
Dawes plan IS operative, It was said.
In no case, however I would America
be paid more than 46,000,000 gold
marks toward its ar clRlm in one
year.
The Army of OccnpatlOll costs
would be payable at the rate of
62,000,000 gold marks annually, be­
ginnmg m September, 1926, but
WIth the time reckoned from Sep­
tember, 1923. The American repara­
ttons would be reckoned from Sep­
tember, 1924.
"Our debt to America IS purely
a question of tlnnfer/' sait.! L'In­
fOljma1(lOn, in commenting on the
debt 6Il.uation. lilt wIll lemam un­
solvable if the UOIted States mom-
•
IIlrs. J F. Rackley I()f MIllen,
IS Mrs. Perry Kennedy hns returned
"'Visiting her daughte�, Mrs. Leroy (rom a visit b:J her mother, at
Mid-
Cowart.
VIlle.
• • •
•
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee and chil-
Mr and Mrs. J A Addison and
dren were 111 Suylvania Monday and children spent
last Sunday 111 Vl-
Tuesday.
dulia.
Miss DaVie Rabb, of Claxton, was Mrs. Rountree and Perry
Kenne-
Ihe week-end guest of M,ss Ida Mae dy, of MIdville, VISIted Mrs. PCrt y
Shearouse at Brooklet. Kennedy Sundey
•
Miss Ouidn Brannen left Sunday Mr and Mrs Frunk
Simmons and
for Eastman whore she teaches mu- 1\1rs. EdWin Groover
motored to Su-
lie 10 the High School. vunnah TuesdllY
nftelJ'lloon
Among those �eturnIng to the
vanous colleges dUflng the past
week were M1sse3 Marguerite Tur­
ner, to Peabody, NashvIlle; Virginia
Grimes !lnd Evelyn Kennedy, to Ag­
nes Scott, Decatur; Eugenia Gar­
lett, \Vmstan-Salem, N C.; Nita
Donehoo, Josie Helen Mathews, Dor­
othy and Lucy Mae Brannen, Shorter
Col'ege, Rome, Myrtis Zetterower,
The!mn Cail" Arlme Blnnd, Edna
Mr and Mrs. Ober Wal then und
MIller, Nellie and Madge Cobb, to
BeSSie 'rIft, Forsyth i Birdie Lee
\Voodcack, Breneau, Gamesvllle;
Mary and NIta Franklin, MyrtIce AI­
del mnn, Mllry LOlJ Moore, Gladys
Clark, Ea"le Akms, Milledgeville;
Ceo I Gay, of Statesboro, Ga, IS
Smah Hall, hene Kmgery, JanIe Lou, Ihel<! for an Indefimte stay ThLS IS and Era Zetterower, Dorothy JayMr. Gay's first, iSlt. He has a room Mary Belle Elhs, Emma Lou Trap­
at 117 West Orange stleel -Lake- nell, Valdosta,
Almarttu Booth an'�, Iland (Fla) Ledger. Nellie Ruth Brannen, Wesley n
•
Messrs. John Temples. Jimmie Olliff '
Mr. lind Mr. P L Suttler have
Ba-com Rackley, Robert Caruthers: Ile!urned to thell' hOllle 111 Columbia, Robert Donaldson, Hurry AkinS, LeoS C, after spendlllg the holidays Temples, Benmon Martm, Juhan
With Mrs. \V T. Smlth
Anderson, Dan Blitch, Urllversity of I
Georgm, Athens; FTank 1\Ioore, Harry I
Del o�ch, Walter Aldred, Hubert I
Shuptnne, Gn Tech, Atlallta; BrItt
FranklIn, Geo J hnston, Emory;
Wllltnm Deal and Bernlll d Dakle,
I
Oglethorpe; Linton Renfroe, Locust
Glove, LnnlDr a:1d EdWl1l Grnnndc'l
A P Belcher has retul"l1ed to St
Julian Clarke, WIlliam Walluce nnd
IPeter::burg, Fla , after spending sev- BUI dette Lane, Mcrcerel�ll week.s With parents, MI and Mrs
A. Belcher, at Brooklet. He 1",.
FOR VISIl;lNG LADIES. I
.
Barney A. Daug-htl y, �lUer s(Jend- been engaged In carpenter work
�Irs E N Brown deJtgl"ltful1y en-I
mg the Chllstmns hoildu/3 \\Jth hiS thele fOI several years.
Lertained at her home on Savannah!
jJ8rents! Mr and Mrs. C. C. l:nugh I
• • •
\\cuue Tucsciny afternoon with a
Itry, .at Register, thlS returnC'd to hl.3. Mr. end Mrs. W. N. Lee and card parly c mpliment<1.ry �to her two
lIlwIJes at the Untted Stilt,>, MIlitary c!lIldren, MIldred "Und LaNell, of guest,
Mrs John LeWIS of Atlanta Sea Is I and Ban kAeailemy,. Wes� P�in\ N. Y r..oclnngham, N C, have retul'ned [tnci Mrs. G L oleman of G�\rfield. !home after spenulOg the holidays Three rooms were thrown together
L I1r: and Mrs. Tom C. Den!'lI1rk WIth then' parents, Mr and Mrs. G and eight tables were placed fOI the "THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"and httle son, Wlstar, who h"ve been F Lee and Mr and M,... A. W. players. Potted plants and bowls of I �1Ipending \the hollJays III Atlanta, I Belcher. Clnnese lillie. wele tastefully ar-\ Statesboro, Georgia .Jaave returned to Athenn, where Mr . ranged, adding charm to the rooms I.Denmark wlll resume IllS studies III W �NTED � Furntshed rooms for I Mrs. H F. Hook und M ..s Jese-.�.���dhlli��� �u�r' WD!,����e�������M��_tl����������������������������������������������
�f Georgia. (lj�ni';�7
e orne. .'.
in serving a salad course. it
The postman handed me, With a smile,
Chr-istmas cards, 0 what a pile l
At her home on NOl th Mum street, I noted the addr esses,
Mrs. E A Smith and the members Most of them from Statesboro .
of the social co;nmlttee WIll be joint I shall write something for
the T
hostesses to the W M. U. of the E.
L.
Statesboro Baptist church on Fr iduy
Although your names I may rruss-
,
spell
nrternoon at 3 0 clock An earnest I As my memory
now awakens
invitation IS extended to all belong-, I think of Mrs. R. W. Akins.
Ing to the or�nnJ:ntl�n. I,:, F. and J A. Brannen, Busy Bees
(B),
Glenn Bland and J. A. Brunson; now
the C's,
With Carmichael, Cumming, Cross,
Carr and Cone
Are names fnmiliar I have known
M reo Denmark's name stands alone
poned 011 account of the torn-lip 1 he order in whi h I place them,
condition of the church while Undel-\ And
now I cannot eruse them.
gomg improvements. Announce-
Mrs Emmett's name. if you please,
ment fIJI the fut.ure will be made
Is fill the name I find In ease (E's.)
later. I' Mrs J D. Fletcher next In the list,1 hope no name by me is missed.
Oh, don't you remember, Mrs Gra­
nade,
'T'hoee potato babies t hat we mnde?
; -��sJ �I':;�' t:h��d t���,� ������. came, t.+++++++++++++·I-++++++++++++++++++++++-I<+I"Mrs Perry Kennedy, IS It too late -I-fro tell you lu-w I a pprecinte ..:.
Yourol�lIld remembrance of
one so I FOR ECONONY'S SAKE, TRY IAway up North where It's so cold?Miss McLemore. I love so well,To chm ish our memory of the 'I' E. L.Mrs. Preston, grand and true, i T'_.� t 'As you told tiS what we were to do. • ••aCnS on sMrs. Fr-ank Parker, so the story goes, , •Once r epi esented an Irish rose. ;-
Mrs W C. Parker, I WIsh you to i
:I:
Thllthr"';�ve the verses on your cards CLEANING-PRESSING-DYEING:t
so dear.
:;:
So long "go It seems nn age ..
+
'ince a "Vnlenline" was Mrs. PUlge. ':" ++
Mrs Roberts. Renfroe and Rimes, :. Ph 1 0We met III class so many lImes.. 0ne +The names of those as I now nr- :- +
range"
+
Are Mrs. SImmons, Scarboro, Smith '" Iand Strange,As I choose a nnme from out of my
bD _
I tind your name, Mrs. Geo. Willcox. I +++++++++++-I-++++++++++++++++.I-++++++-H-++"Tn alphabetical order your names 1\1 e
�e J�:�I���:_MIS. M,s. C�""SL�' Zettel"ower. your name �++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
come last. *
..
Severnl of the canis were nameless,
OGS AND CATTLE
.
Anna So therefore r am blameless H
.
PI'octor Tf vou fuJi In Ihls to finel your name;
I
.
Stonwall Jackson's Way-Miss I thank you he"rtlly all the same.
•
M,ss Nina Stubbs has returned to Mi .. Lena Belle
Brllnnen left Sun-
Thelma Newton Mav y.o"I" T. E L Class one and all
: �
her 8chool nt Bl'onwood after <:pcnd- dny for Hawklnsvlllc, where she
IS
Harkcn to your Saviour's cal1.
•
in I I I I h t h tl H
h S h I
DANCE AT JAECKEL. If we meet on earth no more. The undeI'sl'gned are in the market for,.
g t1C 10 H aya �t orne.
onc Ing In 1e �g. c 00. One of jl'2 most brillIant SOCial May
we all meet on the Golden
MISS LUCile Dcnmarl; IS spen,ling Ml!S Irene Parker, of Sylvan tn,
events of lhe holtday season was the
Shore.
+ k
....
part of the holl"uys ,vlth M's'"3 wus the
!lttJ·.lct"e guast of M,ss
<lance lust Wednesday evening- at the GRANDMOTHER ROGERS. t hogs and cattle and
will pay highest mar et ::
Selma find Robbie 1\lullm':l at JV'ettcl Katherine Parker lust
week.
J<leckei Hotel at which Mis'S Frances ]031 Riverview, Ave., Dayton, O. 1:
• Moye WRS the 10"ely hostess. + prices for your animals at all time, beginning
.:
�I r". (.i�o. Mc':.': and cl"llr'". A profusion of holiday greenenes
BABY CHICKS, +
.•
or Ogeechee, VISited her pUI ents, 1\1r
weI e used In the dll1lng hull, whore SEVEN BREEDS.
+ 5 h C t f'
•
and M,... J. E Parker, last week. the
Statesboro Orchestra ftll"'lIShed :I: Monday, January t .
ome 0 see us or •
mUSIC fo\ the occasion
If you wanl the best In baby +
The merr.y clowd made gav the
chIcks, we aI'e prepared tot make + the top prl'CeS
,
••
, qUIck delivery at the followmg prIce
I'
.
occanon by the use of confetti, horns Brown Leghorns, 100 $16.00 '_
: .:.whIstles !lnd bells. While Leghorns, 100 $1600
MISS Moye's guests mcluded the Burred Rocks,
100 $18.00 B T MALLARD
college set, of whIch about n hun-
WhIte Rocks, 100 $1800
+
. . ', ••
dIed were present. The chapel'ones
R. I. Reds, 100 $18.00
Anconas, 100 _ _ $1800 +
were Mrs J B. Mat·tm, M,',. J W WhIte WY!lndottes. 100 __ $19.00 +
JOSHUA SMITH. ::
ROllntJee, Mr and Mrs. Guy Tru-
DelIvered your P O. +
PIl1I, Mr and M(s W E McDougald M W TURNER
'I'
-
lind Mr Rnd M,'s Frank SImmons. (8jan2tp)
.
S'tatesboro, Ga. '++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-:-+++++-I-!
Miss Janie !ler and Mr Lester
Ollif", both of Stnt esboro were H1H'tI'
In marriage 011 the ,ev�ning f De­
cember 24th, ut the home of Elder
Hem y Swum, who officlated
MISS lIer Is the daughter of Mrs.
J. D. llcr, of the Bay dlstrict , and
hns made her home in Statesboro
for the past two years 01' morc. Mr
Olhff IS the sen of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Hoke S Brunson, of Register, hits Miss Sullie Beasley left Saturday
F Olliff, residents of Statesboro. The
returned to Ius studies at Georgm f'or Elizubeth City, N. C., to
1 esume young couple Will contmue to make
Ter.h, Atluntn. her school
work their home here
Mrs. Vtrgll Duroen, of Gluymonl, Mrs E N Brown has ns
her guest
visited her parc'nls, Mr and Mr . R. Mrs. John Lewis of Atlnnta
Hnd Mrs.
F. Donnldson, last week. L G Coleman of Garfield.
• •
•
E. B. Hagan I eft Mondoy for Mr and Mrs. Guy Tr",'llti
and
Washlllgton, en, to tuke the mun- son, LUIgi, of Savannah, were viSIt-
'3«emcnt of a shoe .stO} e. ors
In tstatesboll() luet week.
t
tams Its 25-ycnr fllncilng law and
continues Its }ugh t I mff nnd the
prohIbItion of hygIenic drlllks.
"We ale confident thnt America,
who gave GI eat Britlan 62 years
and_ who contributed So much to the
Dawes plan, will eventuully reduce
our debl to n minImUm fract IOn of
the present amounts."
L'lnformation then suggested a
pla� for puyment of the debt. This
plan would prOVide that a portlcn
of the Gerlllan Dawes receipts to
Ft ance be assigneJ to Amenca to
be credIted to t he French debt.
This, L'Infol'matJOn pomled
wpuld reduce fully one-thIrd
sum which France would have
pay Amcnca.
"If the United States
agree," the art icle contmued ,lto
reduce the total French debt to
America to four bilhon gold marks
-present vnlue-then we could as­
sign to the United States 12 per
cent of our percentage from Ger­
many. Futhermole, we could guar­
antee a payment of 1,000,000,000
gold francs, which Amenca would
agree to leave depOSited 1n the
Bank of France."
The artICle propt>se,1 that Eng­
land's share of the German repa­
rahons should be credIted to the
French debt of England. France
would then assign lo England 7
per cent of France's 52 per cent
reparatIOns. If thIS would not be
agreeable to England then France
should follow the terms of the
•
C�N1RAL RAILROAD
ESTABLISHES A RfCORO
•
Bonar Law plan.
Premier HerrlOt had an audience
Monday WIth Emile Da�schner, re­
cently appomted French Ambassa­
dor to the United Stutes. Daesch-
��'..ner was mstructed regarding debt
negotations to be carrled on 111
Washmgton.
NlIlety-elght per cent
senger trulnS of the Centra
gin Railway \VeiC Oil tim
acconhng to a statement sued to­
day by President L. A. Downs. Dur­
Ing the year the Cent ral of Georgia
operated 37,269 passenger trams, of
whICh 36,609 mainJUlned schedule.
In dl.scussmg this topic PreSident
Downs I)tales hil� l'ecog1mtion that
public has a right to expect satIsfac­
tory service and the on-time opel a­
tion of tra1lls IS n factor In such ser­
vice. He u.sts as other factors, safe­
ty modern equipment, a smooth
ro�dbed and efficient and courteous
employes.
Referring to safety he cItes the rec­
ord of tlle ICentral of GeorgIa whIch
has handled in the past 8 years 32,-
000,000 passengers WIth but one fa­
tality and lhat was an indlvidunl who
would
fell from a platform On which he wa.s
standing and was killed,
Fast freight service is also a feat­
ure of the Central's operation. In
1924 the road handled 6,899 through
or manifest freight trains, of which
6,033, or 93 2 per cent were on time.
Mr. Downs says that it is tho pur­
pose of the Central of GeorgIa to de­
velop the hlghest degree in 'organi­
zation, equipment and facilities for
satisfactory service.
Hitching On
----
IMPORTANT CHANGfS IN
INGOME TAX- LAW
Atlanta, Ga., Jan.
tax rates contnmed in the Revenue
Law of 1924, now In effect, provides
reducf ions for about 7,000,000 citi­
zens who WIll have to dig less deeply
mto their pockets to run the Federul
Government, according to Frank
Hempstead, well known tax expert
of Atlanta.
Ret urns under the new revenue act,
Mr. Hempstead, slated, are required
of every singlu person whose net in­
come for 19211 was $1,000 or mOl'e,
01' whose gross incom was c$5,000
or morc, and of every married person
whose net mcome was $2,600 or marc,
.or whose gross mcome was $6,000
AMfRlCAN fARMfR HAM ENTERS PLEAS
PAYS m1,600 A YfAR AND WIPfS OUl SCORE
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 13 �Character­
'zation of the proposed world's fntr
and exposl;hon In Savannah as a
'magnet whIch wlll attract countless
Visitors to the state, thus furnishmg
:lleans of acqunmting the world WIth
lPporlu01ties in thIS section" was the
outstnndmg reference of a resolution
In the Savannah undertaking lit n
meelIng 10 Atlanta recently of Geor­
'l;la Tent No. 10 of Maccabees. State
Commander R D. Leatherman; M
D. Gleason, former state comJl)under
mel other pi omlent Maccabees led
.he resolutIOn t� a unulllJnous vote
M. D Gleason, formel' state com­
mander of the Maccabees, who is
now eciltor of the Busmess ReView
of the Atlant" ConstItutIOn, has tuk­
en an active Inlerest III promotlllg the
world's faIr nnd exposltlOn at Savan­
nah, having made speeciles In a num­
ber of CIties emphaslzmg whut the ex­
pOSition means to the south.
-------0-------
MYSTERY CLUB.
JURORS ARE DRAWN
FOR SUPERIOR COURT
The follOWing jurors have been
drawn to servo" at the January term
of Bulloch superjor court, to con­
vene On the fourth Monday:
Grand Jurors.
J. G. Watson, H. S. Parrish, H. J.
Akins, Jasper V. Anderson, D. E
BII d, F M. Daughtry, Stephen Al­
derman, W. II. Aldred, L. W. Deal,
Fred W. Hodges, L. T. Swinson,
Brooks Stmmons, Josh T. Nesmith,
W. H. Anderson, C. G. Peebles, D.
B. Turner, Jno. C. Parrish, Joe Par­
r is h, C. H. Anderson, Jno, M. Hen­
drix, J. W. Atwood, Brooks C. Lee,
C. R. HIxson, C. M. Anderson, Sr.,
R. F. Donaldson, J. L. Muthews, Jno.
D. Akins.
Traverse Jurors.
J. Raleigh Brannen, '1'. W. Siappy,
Frank DeLouch, J. C. Brown, R. L.
Bowen, 1. E. Saunders, Felix Par­
rish, W Morgan Moore, W. J. Ruck­
Icy, W. L. Jones, Grudy E. Bland,
Geo. P Don"ldson, Rufus A. Moore,
Ii N. WIlson, J. D. Fletcher, E S.
Woods, Ewell Denmark, Duv)(1 Berry,
J. A. Bunks, D. C. Smith, JumU3 H.
Hughes, M. L. Smith, W. M. Ander­
son, Jr., J. S. Rouse, Naltie Ailen,
l' R. Rushmg, J. E Fluteh, B. H An­
uel son, Lewis A, Akins, J. R Oritfm,
A. O. Blund, ChUB. O. Andet'son, Jas.
A Dnvis, Emmett Aldreman, J. Her­
uel·t Hag""', E. A. Kennedy, P. R.
McElveen, Jr, E. A. Nesmith, J Her­
bert Bradley, A. C. Anderson, E. R.
Warnock, Lacount Smith, T. Martin
Howard, C. P. Ollllf, T. O. Johnston.
B. F. Porterd, J 'I'!;tll'a( \"ollllgbiood
W. B. Bland, J. O. Martln, Henderson
B. F. Porter, J. Tillman Youngblood,
Hurt, W. D. Murtln, Dnn G.
Williams,. J. R. Groover, W. H.
Goff, J. G. MlllICk, J. E. Rusillng.
LANTA.
Mr... Williams faIled to make this
prOVISIon III her will, it is con­
tended, but on the other hand in­
Stl ucted the executor to convert the
estate into a trust fund for the
establishment of the Jesse Park
Wllhams Hospital, us a memorial to
her husband
Mr. WIlliams, a turpentine opera­
tor, dealer m lands and u. railroad
man, 'lied in 1913. His estat con­
trols the GeorgIa, Florida and Ala­
bama Railroad, which runs ,.rom
Tallahassee, Fla, to Cuthbert, Ga.,
stock in banks In Savannah, Way­
cross, BRlmbl'ldgeJ Ga., and Perry,
Flu. Bonds of the city of Atlantu
nnd several GeorgIa counties and
LIberty bonds also are lllcluded m
the esL;,te.
Tho !.[olth O;lrolmu relatives base
their contenfJon for dispOSition of
one-half the estate In their favot
on the agreement Mrs. WIlliams IS
alleged to huve made with them be­
fore her death.
----0----
FOUND STOLEN AUTO.
ENTIRE NEW FEA
FOR lADIES ,I
-
DIFFERENT PROGRAM 'fA
RENDERED AT DINNBR .....
EVENING AT NORMAL.
The dmner will be lerved
dining hall at the Normal BohtlO
under the tlirectlon of the dolft
science instructor, Misa Bruce, W
has proved herself .0 popular In
past us a caterer to thele oc 8110
BfASLEY HOlDS RECORD
rUR BIGGEST MEAT HO
So far as is known Van Be••le,
rllrme� of the Lockhart dl.trict, hol
the recor� tor the largest meab
butchered m Bulloch couniy th1•••
son.
ThIS record, us submitted by th...
lIIanager of the Statesboro Provfaloa
Oompuny, at whose plant the mut
Wus left for curmg, tS as follows: Two
hums, 178 pounds, tW() shouldera, 111
pounds, two sides 219 poun�.; total,
623 pounds. Now, there may IItI
those who have seen hogs that wollfbo
ed more thun thi., but when thv
can sItler that thr. backbone, trlmm(n..
(Jof fat, the head and feet, are nol I
eluded in these weights, they will Ullo
dcrstand that Mr. Beasley'. hog wu
no smull pIg.
Mr. Beusley stutes that he w..
unable to weigh the hog before It
was dressed, there bemg no scala
In his community sufficiont to take
c.lre of it. He is sure that he trim­
med awny at least 200 pounds before
bringing the meat to Stute.bor().
----0----
PRfSBYTERIAN UNITE
IN STUDY OF MISSIONS
!TWO'
,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESbORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JAN, 15, 1925,...
TALK MAY BE CHEAP, BUT
CHEAP THI�,GS NEVER PAY
It will "pay" you to Pay by ("heck
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK YOUR SPENDING.
• A checking account gives' you both these advantages,
and, too,
In pa,.ng by check you obtain receipts for' every trans­
action, eliminate uneasiness anc! risk in carrying money,
always have the exact change and remove the temptations
to spend recklessly-all at one and the same time,
The privilege is profitable to all concerned-lind is free
for the asking.
The First National 11ank
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
�++++++++·I·+.t.·I··H++++++++·l-·H++++++++·H++
+
+
+
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co. t-I-
-I-
'l­
+
COMPLETE ,TOCK OF HARDWARE :�
WlRE FENCE +
MULES AND HARNES :�
BUGGlES AND WAGONS +
WALKING AND RIDING PLOWS :j:
DISC HARROWS +
A GENTS AVERY AND JOHN DEER :j:
FARM IMPLEMENTS AND PARTS :�
BUCKEYE INCUBATORS AND BROODERS +
THE PLOW TO BUY-PRICES RIGH'!' :1:
-f'-- :t: CALL TO SEE US. SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO .:!:
:t
+
*++++++++++++-1·+++·1·+++.:.+++ ....+.1: ........,••:.+++.1-+++
SEE
FOR
Special Clean-Up Week
Sale on Gold
Soap Free
,).;
I
Ibs
'VVOOD--VVOOD
I HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OF
WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME HAVE
YOUR ORDERS FOR PROMPT·SERVICE.
AFRICAN ANTELOPE
---
!-'-I
--
P/CICI:D UP
HARDEST TO G TeN I nuour TOWN
-----
Their Horns Easily Harmed,
Says Hunter.
HAt any rnte," says Walter Mc­
Dougald, "the wages of .s lu always
manage t.Q keep up with our
high,standurd or living,"Mnybc the world is getting becter
a f'ter nIl. \Ve heurd of u man n few
Nr-w YOJ'lc-'I'ht' tllma tlllli('1I11 unl­
mnl to ('ut('11 uuvo I� IWI tln' ft�r(ldull�
Ii 011, tho tI.L(l'I', lite ('1('pllllll(, tilt' hlp·
pOl'lotUJIIlIS or tln- tu-ur. hut u.o Afl'l
·�++++·:··I+l-+·:+H·+++-I+l-+·H++-r·++++-I·++++++·H·+.
i Everything for the farmer i
+
.!-
+
+
.!- Right now is the time to begin to plan for the crops to
be :�
t harvested in 1925. Right now is the time to select
the -I-
+ tools with which to make this crop.
+
�
-I-
.� We ave one of the best lines of Farmers' Hardware we
+
:j: have ever carried and they are
now ready for your in- :j:
+ spection.
-I-
'1· I
-I'
-I' Plows
of every description and parts for a I standard +
-I- makes; Barnesville Buggies, Harness, and in
fact any- -I-
�: thing you may need
in this line. :�
+ Big supplies of Fulghum Oats at $1.20 per
bushel. +1
-I'
••
+ We carry a full and complete line of STAPLE AND :j:
:j: FANCY GROCERIES. -Get our prices.
-
+
+
+
:j: W. C. AKINS ®. SONS t
+
-I-
f 'Statesboro, Georgia :�
�'+-I-++++"++++++'I--r.++++-r'+++++'I-++++++++++�
"
cnn 11111('1011(', nt'l'III'dlng 10 1,}JII� S. days IIWJ who is n lwuys gald when
.loscph. whu IIII� sp('1II. II II n-rluu-. ho is culled on for jUl'Y duty.
nCIII'/Y, �tlld,\llIg lilt' h:lh\ts I1IHI !lIP _
hnunt s of wilt! nntmats of Ihl' Jl1n:.dt',. "The strangest part of it is," as-
11I1t1 tile f'nrr-sf . Ilt, 11!11oi cupt urt-rl ;d" sorts Judge Strange "thut these
neut-ly �\"('I'y kind of nnlmnl known h r. d h
'
. .
I-lis l'lItdlL'� 111'0 UIWll,YS III g'I'UII! dp
uaunn S W 0 lose their memories
!llllnll by zooillgit'ltl g:II'lII'IIS uml clr-
Hnd wander away never forget to
cuses,
tnke nil lhe cnsh along with them."
i\IJ'. ,Iol'('pll crulms Aur rnlin ns hh
IIOllW, Ihuus:h II IH HIIPHI'Pllt lhnt Ill'
�ppnd!'( u.o P'£!lllt'r 11:11'1 uf t-Is III
wild, eut-nf-the-wny pluces, \\ lrere \\ lid wear jewelry thnt comes from the
�ltll!II1�II:�llltl�(: �:I\'�:�lt;�e n�I\���l 1\",lI ..�\�I:lt·;l� five-and-ten ccnt storcs.
8tl'l1nge nnd terrifying ohjl't't. "'Iii".. After reading in a daily paper Lhnt
In New Yo!'I" �ll'. ,'osl�ph lllllkcs Ills
hOll1o nl the lIott'l I'flnnsylnlllln,
:. bride .shol her husband in a Niagura
'''I'he Afl'lClI1l nlllulnpe is l.'Xll'elllel�
:."al1s hotol Judge Fields merely said:
dlf1lclilt 10 l:ntch nlh'e Hllli un'llIr ," "\Vell, thnt's one WHY you
cun tell
snld Mt', ,lmwph, j'hot'tluSO of 11.; I:\! .I('1l lho honeymoon is over."
(t'('IIIt! delic:ll'.r, pIIl'llculnrly tit ItS I
---
hOI'IIB-, Unlike tile horn' of the elk Or Now, il you hnd laid in nil or your
L1eel', the hOl'lls of nn lID1elnpc lire per- winter fuel ut once aU of your cuss­
IIlnllt'lIt. 'J'h('y do not sht'u thelll 10 ing would huve been over and for­
certHln sen8.\II1�, fUld If th·.!=.t' horns lire gotten about.
bl'nken 01' mjured tlte (hllllago Is Ir-
I'C111I1'<llIle.
"The I 1'Il118 set For nntelopes must he
wutched duy nnd night. As soon us nn
1l11lelopc Is l'lIrHUI'Cll the gWlI'ds I1IUSt
nlsh forwol'(1 Il11l11cdllltely to prevent
lite hlgh-stl'lIlI); 111111111.11 fro III slIIushlng
his hurns.
It hns nbout gotten so in this coun­
t hut only Ihe rich cun nf.for'd to SUPERORADE
FLOUD.
j .J
BLEACHED
'ABIRDSErSl!1a. �1SUPER GRAUE .uS,·
"I see," suys Pete Donaldson,
"where they are trying to prove that
Ben .F'rllnklin didn't fly a kite. Next
thing they'll be Irying to prove that
there isn't a Santa Claus.
STATESBORO GROCERY' COMPANY
Wholesale Distl'ibutors
LiOl1S Easily Caught, Jnck Murphy is authority for lhe
"1.1 OilS, 011 lite othl'l' hand, nl'e the stntement thnt suckers nrc still born
ensf(,�l 111111111118 to CI1I1Lllrc, A cngc Is I at lhc rule lof one a minute, and thntmllde III Ihe J\ln�do hy sptllng tllii. �very two minutes one r hem tries
stl'tlllg Slnl\l's tll'nlly in tho gl'ollnd,
0
UpOIl which n roof Is rustellPtJ. A
to beat the stock markets,
"lIdlll� d"or 1.11111 drn[ls rrom the In[l
-
FAULTY NUTRITION
Is Liten IIrrlln�t't\ wllh I'opes, pulleys
lind w('lgilts In 811('11 11 rnnnllel' thnt lhe
IIgheat touch of II rope will CHuse tht'
door to <iI'OP, The I'ope Is Illlll:ell In
slIcll n pOSition bdlJJ'{l tho aliening or
I"he cngl.' thaI the lion Is surc tv touth
II. liS he bounds In to get Ilt tlte blllt­
IIsurtll,,! II IIvc IIIIIIIIIII-which Is IIsell
to IUl'e hili! within,
"Onco Ihe 11001' Is slirl Into position
Mr, Llun Is sl'clIl'ely cllptul'ed. 'l'hoD a
cilge with Sleel [Jill'S Is 1'0110(1 l1P to
the tI'HO, wllh lis door .lust opposite
tho tl'IlP dnor. '_L'he dool' Is then
oponl'd und, just whel1 the lion thlnl<s
he Is IIlltldng n dllsh (or freedom, he
!lnlls hilllselF sccul'cly fnstened In the
steel ('1Ig-C.
"?llnnl{('''�' I1rc cnptured by guile,
They 01'C \'('I'Y Inlll( ('If n cel't.nln \lnl'l­
ety or tuber Ihlll grows In Ill'ofuslon
In A trlen, 'l'hel'l�fnt'e snlll'es nl'e bult.­
cd wit II this luscluus food, lind In thnt
wny tlH'jI are cH�'lly cnphll'ed, Once
eU11ght In lhe snare, the gunrds rush
forwl.lrd HIIlI tltl'OW nets over the
Iwads of tltt! monl.:eys, thus preventing
thenl from escuplng,
"I Iwd u pet chimpnnzee which 1
tUOl\ with me on nDe of my jOllrneys
Into the Interior or West Africa. 1.n
I he jungle 1 toni, the chnin otT my I)et
nnd let him rOnln nt lurge In his nn­
live haunts, No, he did Dot run U\\,II)'
nnd rei urn t.o his !lutul'lIl clcmcnt. He
disappcal'ed Intu the wlhlel'lleSB, but
he retlll'l1od nfter u few days, glnd to
see me ngnln,
Home for a Vlalt.
Many of the ailments of grown
people may be traced to faulty
nutrition. Well-fed children or
adults withstand weakness better
than those who are indifferently
nourished.
Scott'S Emulsion
supplies the weakened child or
adult with food-factors that
other foods often fail to furnish
in needful volume.
Not a great deal of Scott's
Emulsion is needed-but a little
regularly often means re-
,stored vigor and strengthto those who are rundownill vitality or who are weak.
Scolt & Downc, Dloomficld, N, J, 14-34
·ADlIOID LOSS
lilt wns us though he had sImply
gone home to visit his relntlvcs nnd
told them tllnl he Wus Ol'Ospel'ing In
clvlll:lUtlon nod Intended to remuln
nmong !lIen, Thcrcuftcr the chlmpun­
zee cnme und went 01 will, Sometimes
he would be gone two or three days,
hut lie nlwllYs Cltrlle buck.
"altlmpnnzees grow to be very
lorge. It Is not unmn.1nl for them to
rell("h tlte weight of 800 pounds when
tull grown, II lis not knowu Just whnt
the IIverage length of their Ilves Is,
Elghleen yeurs Is tile longest nny have
been knuwn to live In CllptlV1ty, but,
on the other hnnd, the uge when cap­
tured wos not known,
"The chltnfJnn7.�e 1M extremely In­
le11lg('nt, nml t.here seems to be
no
limit to the Ihlngs they cnn be taught.
They becollle very attnched to
hu·
muns lind Ilre vcry uffecllonRte and IIdelpoDstrntlve-too much so nt times,I hnd u big chimpanzee at one time tn
Auslrnllo. Once when going on 0
Jou.-ney I letl hIm In the zoo Al Syd­
ney until 1 should
returll. I wus gone
lIbollt eight monlhs thnt trip,
"When I CHlIle hock I went to see
my pet. As I entered the cilge
he sim­
ply we.nl crnzy with delight fit seeing:
me nn;.:ln. He thl'ew his orms nboul
me Hnd begun to bite my fRce, which
Is nne of their WHYS of expressing nf­
fcctinn, But this !"Ime his Joy over­
came his jutlgment, find lustcnd of blL­
Ing gelltly, liS ho IIlf'U1H LO do,
he jusl
nhoHf lore my fllte 10 pieces, It to(lI.
43 stlll'iles to close tile \\'nlllllls,
"rl'he l'hlmpnnzee Is uhout the neur­
esr npJ1I'ol\ch to !lll\n In lhe scnle of
OIlIIIlUI life, I hove been IlIl1ch Inter­
QSf"f'll In experimenting" with finger
prints of (he�� Illonkeys. So Cur I
lune IInger·prlnteli nbout ftfty chhu-
jlllnzees, nnd I tlnd thut there
Is ns
IIltlL'h dln'crenee In the prillts as th�re
Is In the Unger-prillis 0: men,"
A number of our farmers have al­
ready LOST their meat this year
on account of changeable and un­
Whycertain weather conditions.
not send your meat to us - to be ..
saved? We have experienced men,
ample storage room, always ready
to serve you.
"Every day is winter at
our plant."
Statesboro Provision Co .. ,
Produces Big Flower
Orilla, WlIsit,-A Jnpl111CSe florist
here hn sllcceeded In developing 1\ new
n�fllIllllolh Chl'ysHnlhemullI, The yel­
low bloom. full�' 11 Inches in dlal1leter,
hus heen nllmefi the Rising un, H,
'1'11 1;;f',YH 111 II , liS originator, has sold 15
cuttings frolH the plnnt foJ' enough
money to huy 11 delivery lruelL
't'nkeynmn 8f1�'S he fOI'c(�d tile plunt
rn grow thrt:e years w!thout Howe)',
Ing.
Statesboro, Georgia
• Dame Ellen Terry
•
J. M. Burgess
CHIROPRACTOR
STATESBORO, GA.
COUGHS
Quick Way to Stop Them
(
Persistent, racking coughing, which
by rapidly weakening your entire sys.
tern lays you open to more dangerous
infeotions, can be checked often with the first
,dose of that old, time tried and proved r�Oledy
-Dr. BeU's Pine·Tar Honey, And thero's a
.:���nci3��f:���:lntl!;rJ ����t����!i1�tFeI�:;;
and congeSLlon which are the direct cause of
the coughing. while the .honey both gives a
pleasant taste and helps soothe irritation, It
lS often astonishing how quicklylhiscombina'
lion relieves the atubbornest cough,
lli��'\-�� iI��iy���3���;��ln���� Ifrr, tn::
�:��;����1f� �ieo:r�K�a�rD�;����;�n:d�
·just the right proportions olr,ine.tar, hone,llnd other qUlck'acting heal ng ing edients
-which the best doctors have found to aid in
quick relief, Contains no opiates or other
�hfiJ:�����S:'f�� c:P��I�g�i�nc�����o rt�g�
want the best, B medicine that often relieves
'the severest cough overnight, make sure YOU
aet Dr. BeU's. Onlv30catanYRooddruggiat',.
aDR.BELL·SPINE. 'TAR' HONE.Y
_
FOReOOeHS
..11111••111111111
:I Old Folks' I:
..
AiIm
..
• ents II!Ii
.. .
_ "I began taldng Blaek- IIIlIo
- Draught over fifty years ago -
till and my experience with It IIIIIt
_ .tretches over a good lonr _
:: time," .ays Mr. Joe A. Blake- -
_ more, a Civil War vet.ran ..
• and tonnermlnVlrgfnlan,1iwho ilt -now a_pro ent e t zen 0 ..
• Floyd, Tex..... "It i. the best •
• laxative J know of for old ..
_ people.•• A good many yea.. _
_ ago, in Virginia I used to till!!'
.. ret bllloU8 and l tound that •
:I Thedford's I:
BLACK·DRAUGHT
.. waa the best and <julckeot reo ..
• lie! I could Ir8t. Smce I came _
_ to Tex... I have these
bilious til!!!'
_ attacks every now and then- III
lIII'a man will get bilious any- II!Iwhere, you know-and I find
• that a little Black-Draught D
a soon .trRighteDs me out..
._ Aftcr a few doses, in little or If!Iio
II!HI no time I'm all right again." m!P
IIlII Thedford'. Black-Draught l1li
'.011IIII IB a purely vegetable liver _ I
:: medicine. uBed in America for
tI!l!I'
_ over eighty years, It acts on I!iII
• the stomach, liver and
bowels •
in a gentle, natural way, as­
ft sistlng digestion and reliev· l1li
a ing constipation. Sold every- iii
�- �,.;r���.lllifll
,
a
LEGAL NOTICE
• .J
Petition for Discharge- United
Stutes District .Court, Eastern divi­
sion, Southern district of, Georgia. II
In the matter of John E. Howal;d,
Statesboro. Bulloch county, Georgia,'
bankrupt, in bankruplcy. To Ihe
creditors of the above-named bank-
I
rupt: You are hereby notified that
the aboved-named bankrupt has ap-I
plied for a disch!lrge from all debts,
provable ag�inBt him in bankruptcy,
1
The said applicalion wiII be heard by Ithe United States district Judge of
said division and district at the United
States Courl room in the city of Sa­
vannah, Ga .. on Ihe 12th day of Feb­
ruary, 192u. at 1.0 o'clock in the fore­
noon, Ali creditors of said bank­
rupt are notified to appear at the
time and pla.te stated and show
cause if any thy cean why Ihe prayer
of said petitioner should not be
granted.
Dated at Savannah, Ga .• this 12th
day of January. A. D. 1925 ..
L. M_ ERW)N, Clerk.
'By MARGARET CLAg�E,
. Deputy Ol�rk"
FARM 'FOR S:.\J.:E-Wilt sell good
J'arm in �ulloch county or' trade'
same for limber. logs or lumber,
Address Southern Lumber Co.-,
Pembroke! Ga, 1l,dee1te
Radio Saves 700 Vesaela
Neab Bay, W.sh.-Between 700 nnd
800 ves�el. receIve" Information as to
theIr location In toggy and stormy
weather durin, the pa.t �Ix weeks by
tHe raDle-finding station on Vancouver
Island. Neurly 2QO reque�\s ,cameI !rom captulns who hAd ventured al­
,!"oRt on the verge of shIpwreck on
the recky reefs, provlnl th� wortb ot
tbe radiO.
Wife Who Sued for $50,000
• May Take Appeal.
Millington, Tcnn.-\Vllilt Is fl sl xtv­
YCI\I'-old hushn nrl \\'01'1 II"
xtrs, P'1It1l1ic Burgner, IHty-slx,
nunred II prlce 01' , fiO,OOQ,
A jurs In :'udriP Cell I., 'llpell'f.
CO\lI'1 sltid lie might be worth $1. but
110 1II0l'C t hun thut ,
WhOl'CllpnU MI'g, Burgunr deelurrxl
rhlll sliP was going to prove thn t 01111-
lei Wchatel' BUl'gnt'l', to wluuu !'I1t� \\'ElF
wedded more thou 35 yenr:;; ugo, 1:-­
wor-th $GO,OOO IF I\I-"s worth n dim, If
sho IIIIS to ('III'r.\' the mutter III) to till'
Uutteu Stutes Suprerue court.
"I'll udmu he's n guy Lothnrlo nnd
uwfully ldtlcnish with the widows. C�·
(lcdnlly thn<;e or the grUBS vurtcry.'
�II'S, Gurgnet' told t:10 court, "but I
vnlue his lovf" and himself us 8 hue­
hnnd "I $1\0,000."
Dun leI \Vehsler Burgner's ho�nl1l
�welletl lind he felt quito complllllent
cd wltpn Ills wife sued Mrs. Mrtry
F'If'lnlng, nfty-follr, wenlthy plnntR'
lion 0\\'1I0r, for $;'}O,OOO for "stculln:!
my husbAnd." '1'lte 1J11I ns Olerl 11'
�rl'�, BUr1(llCr's nttl)l'ney descrlhed th�'
nn'ell�e liS "nllenutlon of ufT'ectll)n�,"
Unut I coli It etr-ullng," suld MI'�.
RIII·�ner. uShe stole Duutel Webster,
didn't she?"
".Allywlty, whell the ,JIII'Y (lellhcrnterl
over I·he sltllnt"it'fl II few hnlll'� Ihl'\'
rlcrldefl tlint Mrl'l, Flelllln� hnd, fI'l
leal'it, IIIICJlIII·p<! Dunlel \Vehstcl"s H(·
fO('llollS, hUI they wOI'en't wOl'lh n\'p,'
n dollnr, Ro Mrs, 13l1n;11C1' wns oWl1r((­
fl'd If:l n� cOl1lpcIIsntol'Y (1lllllnl{cs for
fhp loss hy t'heft of hel' husonnt!'
Feminine lind finnncial ChUl'IllS, EH'
('orC]lng to �rI'S, Burgncr, won uwuy
hor hllsbund's 10\'0, She nl1e�"t!(1 In
Itrr (,OIl1l)ll1lnt thut Mrs, 1i'lemtn.a: nrc­
� ..ntl·d Dunlol \Vehstcr with "love
.!rIfts," l'nnglng (l'OIil un nl('e J'ed np­
Ille" to Ull Ulilolllohile. Burg-ner Wilfj
Pl11ployed by l\It's, 1�lemll1g n� her plllll­
tnllon IllllnllgCI',
"As to tho widow prcsenting me
In\'e giFts," he t('stlfif"ll, lOr IIlny 11ll\'£"
kidded my rl'lcnd� hy felling- thrill �h{'
hnrl �tv(m me n hOI'!'le, nngel' rings, nn
nntnmohlle "lid u gold wtltch, bllt I
\Vus just funnlng-I hey (1((ln't helong
t·o me. And tlte willow rlIdn't nrotl1I�<,
me [I life of eRse with nli Illy henrt
could desire, rpllllt nln't so, I dOll't
('ore whnt Fnnnie SliP;:,"
Adopts 30 Ch!ldren
on Policeman's Salary
St. LOlIls.-Po))ce Sel'gt. ,loe Schllel­
fler hos fntltel'cd thirty children' in
twenty yenl's on n pollcemllO's sulary,
Since 1.004 hl51 home hns been n
regular orphunngc, seldom without nt
Jellst R dozell youngsters llvlng under
hIs roof.
SchneIder ond his wIfe. never
hlessed with. children of their own,
firsl odollted the orphaned daughter
of old frIends. But the little girl, they
soon snw, WIlS lonesome without her
old plnymutes. So they got 'some for
her.
From then on adopting homelcI!I8
youngsters became n ho.blt with the
Schneiders.
Until his recent promotion to n 80r­
geuntcy, Schneider wns a tramc cop
on St. Louis' busIest downtown cor­
ner. On that Job he wag paid $145 a
month. Today he gets $165.
UBut bIg poy," he teils YOI1, "Is only
It lute thing. It's only been n fe\\'
yeurs since we were getting $70 8
month. And It's compurutJvely recent.
Iy we were getting $00,
lOYet It was just us smooth truvel­
Ing In the old $70 doys as now-may­
be more so. The wIfe runs the bUSI­
ness of the household nnd she never
gets III the 'red.' We lI\'e well Dm!
don't worry."
Don Juan, Joblell, to
Face Forty.two Fiancees
Vlennu,-A jobless clerk, Jullm:
Grunwald, aJ,t"<,d twenty-six, who has
received the government dole for two
ycnl'�, hos been Rrrested here n(tel'
pl'omlslllg' mllrl'iage to forty-two glrhi
In ViennA and district nnd living hond,
somely upon mutley bOl'rowell frOD.I
them,
His f('I'ty-sccond betrothed bccnm('
suspicious Rnu cnused the arrest.
When the young mun wns seurched
by the police nn extraordlnory dllll'Y
wns found In his pocket, contallling
precise detnlls of his muny dotly en­
gngements, the meeting-places, nnel
t·he name tn he nsslImed 10 each COSf'
by Orunwnld, who used elahtecn
nllnses. The forty-two finncees must
nil give evidence ngnlnst him,
Italian Writes-ll,OOO
Words on Postcard
Home,-Prof, Nicolo Durso of Leece
university Is believed to have benten
ull miniature penmanship records In n
postcRl'd which he sent to Queen
IDlenn os n New Yeul"s greeting,
On the postcnrd Professor Durso
tronscrlbed the history of .Montenegro,
n numbel' of MontenegrIn love songs,
unecdotcs Hnd poems, the life of the
Petrovich family nnd of Queen Elena
lind 1{lng Victor IDmmnnuel ond a de­
:niptlon of their mnrrlnge.
Alrnl!i'Lher on I he postcard there
·\·crc 260 lines, 11,UUU wordS nnll 54,280
"'ners. 'I he� entll'c work was done
., lLl,\)ut the nit! of u mllgnlfylng gl08S,
HCl'lln.-l'he sulllnt; vessel of the
I'uturu will be withuut Stills If tlte new
lnvenuou of IJI', Arnon P'Ie-tI uer.
: I Imow11. ns the Irten ner rotor, urcves
�
I
tu be ull Ihut Is einlllictl for It,
t Instead of wooden musts, rigg:lnl{
unu sn!l , Lhe uew equlptuent will CUII­
slst on I", of rnet a! !lIUSIS, 1'1'sCluhling
•
SlllOkpstucl,s, revotvou on thef r uxls
.: ,-*�\,� I
by 11 1110101'. Bxnernuema wtt h n 0':)0-
.;,..... .j�
ton hull, fltled as ubove 80t forth, huve
-. 'shuwu thut with ono-ntui of Ihe
.
4� • weight of the ClI!itOIlIllI'Y IIlIIstS IJl1I1
....
1.4/
sntts the rotor shf p cno develop 15
,,,,
..
1 tf nrea the wind power of the ol'(lIlIl1ry
.A1 sniling vessel. �rlle rotor �hlp does
';;1>'/,,:�� I 1I0t hu ve to be hunted out of the hnr-
4�.: ''.1 I
bor l;y n tug-It sturrs the minute Lhe
... ,! � c,yllnc.lel's, driven by u small DI<wel
.... ,.
'.11110101"
begin to Mtnte, 'rills motor
cun be hnndled by one porson on the
Recent portrnll of l'�lIen Terry, gen-
bridge, und till tlte crew formerly Ilec­
erally ranl.ed os the greatest 1I\'ing
essury for snlllllg CDII bt! d�spensed
Brltlsh actress, IIjJon whom King i Wllh. IJlI'OIIl un econumlc SllIUdpolllt
George conferred the title of DOllie of
I Ihe Inventor c1uillls lilut frOtH SO to
the Grand Cross at the Order at the
80 per c.ent cnn he su\'ed on fuel l(
Dritlsh Empire In the New Year's
the l'otOl' device l!l Installer!.
bonl:lra.
'l'he l:Inmburg-Amel'lcan II.ne hn� or-
lier'ctl the constJ'uctlnn of u 10-ooo·ton
freighter which /s to sull with rotors
IlIstCHlI of Slllls, (lilt! lhe whole ship-
ping world Is Illqlllrllll,; Into tile udnpt.
lIblllty or the Invent'lun to pllsseug-er
ships,
Literature mailed up�n request. Tit pl'lnCiple Ull which tile now
shll) operutes hilS hf'£"n explnlned hy
Hel'!' ll'l'l�ullenherJ;, 00(:101' B'll"'ttnol"s
rlght-hund IUlln, RS [ollows:
Air Course Studied,
"Supposing U ClIl'rt.mL o( nlr strll<es
U SllIonUI cyllnuel', slich Ils u smuke­
stllci{ 01' the cyllllUl'l' of our ;otor,
whut will hnppon'! 'l'he ulr wUI puss
to tlte right ulld LO tho left uf the
cyllndor I.Ibolit evenly, Now suppuse
ODo-llillf of the cylindor wer covel'ed
with SOllie 1'01IJ;'1t slIrfuce, sllch us
sHndplI)ler, whut wfluld hllppell'! The
ulr cUI'l'�nt, following lhe lilies ot
leust reslstnnce, would flllSS oly toward
tile slIIooth side nnu only very little
of it towunl the rouyhenerl side.
''In other words, the ulr current wlll
go whcre there Is leust resistunce to
It. Suppose next thnt we begin to
turn tho smooth cylinder by some me­
chanlcul menns, sucll us on electric
motor, As It revolves, one side of It,
the dlsAPpenrlng Side u.s you look nt
It from the front, will be moving In
the Suttle direction In which the air
current Is moving, \\'hlle the other
side will run cuunter to tile nlr cur­
rent. Nntul'Rlly the nlr, following the
lines at leust reslstunce, will puss off
toward the side where the cylinder
turns with the wind,
"It follows tbot If the cylInder Is
turned (uster thlll1 the velocity of the
wlntl there Is absolutely no friction
on the one side for the air, and the
whole current will be deflected to that
one side with surh vehemence and
with such crowding together ot cur.
rent that Buctlon ensues on the sIde
re"olvlng with the wInd, while on
the sIde coming up ngulnst the wInd
a pressure ogalnst the cylloder Is
produced,
"'l'hls combination of suctlon on one
side of the cylInder and of pre.sure
on the other (orces the ship forword
nnd sul1s can be dispensed \Vltb,"
Ste.1 Supports CylInder•.
'1'he revolvIng 01' rotntlng cyl1nders
uro mounted on strong maf!ts of
steel. In the CDse of the experlmen­
tul ship. the Buckou, Lhe steel musts
l>roJec1.ed ubove the decJ( for u dis­
tance of .40 feet, while the cyllnder�
which nre set upon the plvowl Illusts,
IlkE". hoods, were 25 fpet higher, They
revolve llbout the pivots Oll bull benr.
Ings and turn nolsele sly. The motor,
using only 2 per cent of the power that
would be nceded to drive the shIp
with n propeller, cnn turn the cylln.
ders nt the rate of nbout 110 revolu­
tions a minute. In the cnse of a soil­
Ing vessel therefore 98 per cent of Ithe
power Is produced by the wind acting
upon the cyllnders, while only 2 per
cent Is contributed hy the smnll motor
that one person cun nttend to.
The rotor ship (''\0 be made to I'e­
verse Its direction by merely re,�el'slng
the motor. '1'0 turn the boat nbout,
one cylinder Is mnde to turn In one di­
rection and the othel' in the opposite,
Just 8S In rowing one ttJrn8 by pulling
at one our nnd pushing the other.
The tact thal tho cllanges of speed
or the reversing ot the motor cnn be
done Instontoneously, mukes It pos­
sible tor the new Ship to rIde a storm
quite as easily as It moves 10 clear
weRther,
The Flettner people look upon the
rotor ship as 0 IIlP"e beginning nlong
the rond of gnlning energy from the
air, �ome doy the wind may be giv­
Ing us hent, light nnd power, Doctor
Flettner observes, He Is therefore al
work on the constr'\ctlon of n windmill
or wind tower ',:hlch, If perfected, will
menn thnt the American fal'mer can
reduce his coni bill to a minimum, nnd
tnl,e energy out ot the Illr. It wltl
menn, the Inventor declnres, thot fly·
tng across the ocean wIJI become n
simple '·Illng, for Instead ot Mmnlng the
risk of getting out of fuel the nvJator
wltl drAW hIs �nergy from the wInd.
To Get 2S·Toll Bell
Cologne.--Cologn. athedral Is 800n,
to have the lorlel' belt In the world.
It wIll ,,:elgh o\'er 25 tonll.· 'Qle belt
hne bt;!en ready tor shipment, irom u
fuetory o.t .-\poldn for over 0 year, but
lin nccount of the forelgo occupation
l)f the Colob'1le zone It WIlS deemed
Impt'RcticlIhle before this to IDetali -II,
). ,_i-",\
Slats' D;ar�
(By Ross Fmquhnr.)
F\irlay-well J wns sony for the
\'lIng- H:1)l witch visited us with 11
Call this evenuur. He
um f'ru m
"
the native
berth place of pn's &
he is a going to wirk
her-e in town, He has
1 oyo and he
of his fin-
in u xplosion
He told pu
heed find
sum nice girl und get
mnrr-yed 10 her, Pn
sed. Welt if yule ex­
cuse my Erunk wily
of tllwking 1 am very
much a:f"rude that
they issent very many girls wood
many you 1'hc yung mnn replys
und sed, 0 my goodness I think 1
of them wood be u plenty don't you,
Pa nodded his hed vigerosly.
SUlerdny-Ant Emmv WiiS CUJ11-
('lancing aboul not being able to go
to sleep las nite on acct, of henring
noises, She .sed to pH. Do you
snore in yure sit);ep, And pn looks
over at me 81ft! winked and sed to
her. Welt I gess thuts when I do
most of Illy SnoreinZ gl Klase I never
noticed it enny othonV+se,
Sunday-Mr, Enson has arrived
buck homo fl'um way down in Flol'­
itly und he says he never wunts to
live there no more. He sed the mus­
keetoe. growed so big 'thut Ihey
puncher the otto tires unless you
put on solid tires on yure otto.
Monduy--Joe Hix Was a tnwking
to pa wile ma was gone the sufter­
nO(,)t\ and he sed he diddent no whnt
10 do his wife was a gel ling so sho
just kep tawking to her self alt the
time. Pa sed thcy was nothing to
WitTy about. He shud ought to con�
gl'ulchulale hi. self on being lucky.
Tuesduy-Blisters flU has got
H new numo for his wife. lIere of
lately she has ben keeping her eye
so clost onto him thnt he has nick­
named her 'I'he Watch Purtv
Wen.duY-'I'oday in sk�ol the
leacher ast Jake about the old suy­
ing ubout the report Ihat Lightnin
never strikes twice in the some
place and she Rst him how cum it
nol to. Jake .sed. Welt the reason
is Ihat the plnce uint there no more
ufter it strikes once.
Thirsday-'l'he fissickal director
is tawking cold Baths to us but he
dont get fur wish me. The fellow
acrost the crick witch took a cold
bath after he had ute a big Crismas
dinner lefl a wife and 2 chilern all
alone in the wirld.
DR. E: N. BROWN
DENTIST
X.Ray Service, Gas. Infiltration and
Conductive Anaesthesia.
(27DovtfC)
Kiddies' Smiles
Indicate Health
i. a food of sturdy building qu.lilieo­
Rich in the elements necessary (or
·tHe Health of Growing Kiddie.
Whol-Jsale Distributol'll .
A MONUMENT OF DISTINCTION
need. not nccessarlly be a very as­
pensive one. We are prepared to
show designs of momorials that
lire "t once "Implo yet Impre..lve.
The cost of those monumenls ill not
great considering their size and bean­
ty. They 111'0 stones thllt the moder­
!ltoly shuated can well afford to
erect,
l'he Capital Monument Co.
Jno. M. Th:l;rer
Asst. Manqer.
Kemp - Taylor Automo­
tive Company
THE SMALL PARTS
of a cllr need to be coref:ully gone
over to. discover defects 01' faulty
operation. Wo look IIfler these UB
welt as the hll'gor and nppurently
more important ports of your car.
.Everything receives our expert at.
tcntion,
SHOES REPAIRED
BY AN EXPERT
is the service you will oblain at thbI
shop. Our special skill and 10nK ex­
perien'ce making repairs on air killda
of shoos lind boota, combined wid!
our modern .shoe repairinr mac......
cry, lind moderato priceB, .,�Ollid apoo,
peal to yo .. as real economy. .'
J. Miller Shoe & Harness ..
factory
-
.
Phon. 400 33 Waot Mal. St.
SEWING-I am prepared to do quIIt- ,
Ing and other plain sewing at
reasonable price.. I solicit tile
patronage of the pubUc; MRS. L.
L. WOODCOCK, on the R. Lee
Moore place west ,of Stateaboro.
(26decltp
WANTED--Share-cropper for two or
three plows, who knows how and
will w<lrk. I -furnish stock and
supplies; white or colored. ,Oome
al onoe, GEO. E. WILSON,
Brooklet, Ga" Route 1.
(8jan2tc)
AVERY Chilled Plows
•
A
Century
of Experience'
BE:V��Dpf:!�e::i�r�a;::�l�dc���:r�no� �r��
building experience. B. F, Avery designed and
built the first Avery plow in 1825, nearly a cen·
tury ago. Every worth-while plow improvement
since that time is inc1uderl in the Avery Chilled
Plow of today. In addition are many exclusive
advantages found only in the Avery. Avery
plows arc built in the finest, most scientific and
most modern plow plant in the world. Every
Avery repair part is exactly like every other
similar part and 61ways fits and always will fit
every Avery plow of same size no matter when
built or how long in use. The Avery guarantee,
"\ !
shown above, is our writ­
ten contract Dnd pledge of
satisfaction to every buyer �.-and user. The famous
Avery "lock that locks,"
and the accurate - fitting
parts cannot work loose
and seldom break. Many
thousands of Avery users
are enjoying perfect satis­
faction with .a,e Avery
wherever chilled plows are
used. <::ome in any day a�d let us give y01l •
complete demonstration.r
There i. a lull line ollamou. Avery walking, ridin, and tractorplow.,
tllla,e implement_, lind ChAlllpion hllt'llCdi,.. lind hay machln..
Stqtejborq 1Juggy &
-
Wagon. CO.•
.
. :AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOR
AVl';RY PLOWS AND FAn1\� IMPLEMENTSI
lOU g
-------0-------
SMALLER FARMS
The day of the b g fa ms .of h In
d ods of acres for the ord narl for
mer IS fast pass ng Th S IS true
of e,ery sect on of tI e Un ted States
It has been de no straled thut In
nl)sl states t vcn y acres are suff
Clent for an exc�llent I v ng f plant
e I to the rIght crops at the r ght
I me and wIth poultry us a s de hne
'Muny ! rmers ha e foun I th s true
gnd arc d,vers fy g thClr crops and
r Jtt ng down the acreage Of oourSe
I �ere are st II ma y who want to go
for b g money nnd farm on n
b g scale preferring to keep sev
(' I thousand acres under cultl\ al10n
Dat the s ngle handed farmor has
found out that on fewer acres he can
reap greater dlVldend. on hIS mvest-
ent becouse he can give hiS crops
closer attentIOn nnd Becure better
I rorluctlon If he IS contenl WIth a
goo I IlVlng and II few dollars moro
In bank at end of each year he stIcks
to I e small farm And the fact that
the smal! farm IS annually becom
n go m Te popular s gomg to prove a
bleSSIng to the entire natIOn
--0-
GIRLS ON THE FARM
One of the most ser au. problems
facmg the world IS that raIsed n the
qu. t on How can We keep the
gIrls on the farm 1
I s one of the hallmarks of clvlh
'at on that so many gIrls are forced
Into the big CIt es to seck theIr for
tune I
Probably no more daughters of
t1 e farm come to mlc;:fortune n the
bIg cities than do the cIty girls or
tl'ie r rl. from the smal! towns who
k for a hVlng
It can be set down as n second
propos �lOn thai vorklng g rls as a
class are more apt to make n sue
eClS of hfo tl an another 10 ge class
01 gIrls havlOg soc al advantages but
seekmg the brIght hgbts
It IS a great soclUl duty to make the
home hfe on tI e farm more at
tractIve to the gIrls There Bhould
be more rural recreatIOn centers un
der proper superV1S on
If the churches and fraternnl or
ders could mInister to the social needs
of humamty IOclud ng the growmg
young people we would hear less of
farm girls crowd ng to the cItIes
WIth good roads cheaper motor
cars the rural mall and telephone
the phonograph electnclty and Ihe
radiO hfe IS growmg more attrae
tIVe on the farms
IndIVIdual mlliatlve
amb,tIOn the drIVing
.,as bu It Ihls natIOn IS the great
agency that IS today remaking farm
hfe 10 Amer c "nd making It pleas
ant for both (';1 Is and boyg to stay
on the farm
-------0---- _
AFTER THE PESTS
DIl Iy new ers carr cd a small
Item a few days ago that escaped the
altentlOn of thou sanda yel whIch
t<luched on a subject of Vlte! Interest
1 the Whole cuntry It was an Item
10 lhe effect that Senator Shortridge
of Cal r ." , had asked congress for
an appropr atwn to f,ght rats In the
elhes aboul San FranCISco bay
The fact that an approprIatIon for
"uch purposes Will even be considered
Is proof that conditIOns have changed
and that tlie people of thIS country
;reah?e they have before them a eon
fro t of the) oung lady s house and
gto n t nel s l a vh Ie He used to
pay h s respect to the young lady s
mol her and exchange a fe y pleasant
remarks y th the old man No v he
doe.n t go Into lhe house at all He
SIts m I Is car and honks for the
you g lady to come .out and hel
falher and mother rarely get a
gl mpse of h In unt I the day she
con as dtagg 19 1 m in os theLr son
in law
-------0------_
Somo men of thll ty fi e are such
cut ups that people sometImes take
t hem to bo fifty
A whole lot of the thmgs we long
for mIght be ",urs If we only had the
I erve to ask for lhem
You Can get vaccmated aga nst al
most anything except the grass WId
ow who has desIgns on you
The good old days were those when
salad dldn t taste like a lot of axle
grease served on a cabbage leaf
A Vermont bank cashlOr and $35
000 are mlssmg Maybe he has only
gone out to buy some more coal
A New York ml Ister says the U
IS the most crlmmal natIOn on
earth Somebody must I ave stolen
h" umbrella
Any Statesboro aulo dr vcr can
tell you that I the world of tUrmo I
II e most annoYlllg SIgn S the do
bour sign
Last l car was a bIg year for Cool
Idge He got hImself re elected and
a fellow returned to 11m a d me that
he had lost
Every Statesboro mart led man can,
teli you truthfuliy tl ut an exper
enced v fe IS one who cal nag Just
by keepmg st Ii
Or e advantage the corre.spondence
school has over the coliege s that
you get rIch you don t have 10 endow
the correspOI dence school
More than one poor man around
Statesboro d,es and leaves hIS famIly
a car that Isn t respectable enough
to attend tl e funeral m
We WlOuld adVIse Statesboro wom
en to try to keep out of JaIl A
ChIcago woman served a thIrty day
Gentence and gained 15 pounds
Some people around Statesboro
seem to think that prosperity means
a tIme when It s ali rIght to go mto
debt for a lot of thmgs �ou don t
need
We can t help feehng at limes that
f everybody m Statesboro useo their
tongues 10 as friendly a way as dogs
use theIr taIls Ihls wOllld be a much
happIer community
B. H. RAMSEY
Attorney and Counsellor at
Law
W 11 Pracllce m all the Courts
Both State and Federal
ColieetlOns and Loans a SpeCIalty
F,rst Nahonal Bank Bldg
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INHRfS'ING PRL GRRM
FOR GfORGJA FARMfRS Had Mathematical Syatem 2000 Years Before India
Bori And McCormack Thrill
Unseen Millions, Paving Way
For New Era In Radio Music
cP
SPEAKERS TO TALK ON
OF INTEREST AT
.,
John McCormn.ck and Lucrezta
Bart sang to thetr greatest au
dtencee on New Year e nigl t Mil
110ns heard their golden voices
over the radio tnaugurallng tho
firet step In an extenetve linn to
glvo radlo rane an Opportunlly or
hearing the mustcat notables of
the world
Tbe volcelJ of McCormack antI
Borl came as a 1924 New Year
greeting to a vast multltudo as the
result ot the desire ot E R John
80n president at the Victor Talk
ing l\Iachlne Company to Improve
the standard of radio programs
and to stimulate a taste for bet
"" Inust. vl& lb. ether Tholr
voices wero tranllmltted Blmulta
neously from eight broadcaattng'
stations In the United Statel
Mr Johnson arranged the plan
with tho Amorlcan Telephone
and Telegraph Company whereby
Americo. s and Europe 8 beet artist..
represented In the Victor rank.
were to appear in person betoraithe mlcropho 1e ot the radio stUdIo
bOb"'nnl g with l\lcOormack andiBorl As 0. result of this expert
mont the major muslcnl artists wtl1l
be heard this year-tha.t 18 tt Mr I
Johnson Onde tbnt tho experiment
Is BUcce88ful It the air audience I
wants 1J0m.thin. more than a Ja..1dtet. _
D
H \ dn 81 Con morce
Cal I' I' es dent elect of the GeorgIa
P, ess Assoc atlOn J ames A Hollo
man of Ihe Allanta Const tutlOn
IProf C E V. estbrook State Col
lege of Ag Iculture W R C Sm th
presIdent Atlanta Chambel of Com
merce B H Stone Georg a Forestry
Assocmt on H M Atk son Allan
ta C D GIbson Savannah
Ira E Farmer home demonstration
cha rn an for GeOlglU Prof C A
Cobb ed tor Souther I Rurahst
Prof W A Sutton Atlanta schools
Arthur Peavy Macon Chamber of
Commerce J J Parrish Sowega
Watermelon Growers ASSOCiatIOn
Mrs A P Brantley
GeorgIa Federat on of
Clubs Fort ELand supermten
dent elect Georgm Department of
EducatIOn Prof F C Ward
Athens J Ph I Campbell Athens
E S Cenler Jr agricultural agent
of GeorgIa RaIlroad and many others
MUSIC for the occasIOn WIll be
furnished by the Co ed s Glee und
Mal dohn Club composed of MI:;ses
CeCIl and Evelyn Perl y Sarah
Stewart and Peggy Baker the GIrls
Glee Club the GeorgIa RaIlway &
Power Company quartet and the
UniversIty of GeorglU quartet
------ 0-------
VALUABlE IMPROVEMENTS
ON fAST MAIN STREET
Men'. Face. Growing
Hand.orner, I. Dilcovery
London -Ihe conditions or modern
clvlllz ,tloD orc changing men 9 faces
nnd mnklng tI em genernlly more hand
so e according to Sir Arthur Kelch
conservntor of tl e museum ot t1 e
Roy 11 College ot Surgeons He suys a
dl Inlsl ed use of the JawB ts ca ISing
changes In tI e bony fro nework of the
humnn tnce
W liter Stonel um wi 0 co I1plle8 II e
l>hotoglopllc record ot t1 e nntion B
lOSt fa J ous men tor tl e lutional pi 0
togr"1 hlc g lIery decllres that II geo
cr I I en s f Ices ure becoming narrower
nnd nore refined
Men use their jo vs les! In chewing
Engl nd s famous old roost beet he
S JoB even It tl ey use tI e 11 more In
co verso t Ion th m their rep tedly tuct
turn nncesto s
MONEY TO LOANVicnnu -A l no II ne in its Iistory
I us entertn 1 e II bc� polled on 80
11 0 nl n sc Ie In VI on 8 nl p esent
tceo ding to l:Jt:lrr Hreltner the HOlln
clu expert of lJ e \ lei nn 11 unldp Illy
He IS del esslag u del utotlon pteuel
log tor U t:!ductlon of tl e potertalo
ent and I IX Iry l!Xes I�vled by U.
ctty
To jus Iry his unrelenting attitude
Herr Breltner s lid II at alll ough
the pop Ilution at Vtennu I us decreased
bl 300 000 tl ere II I been added to tho
establlshn ent existing prior to 1010
seven pia) louses vttl 4702 seuta five
concert hulls adding 00 per cent to
for er seotlng accon u od ttlons mo,
Ing picture II eaters vltb turther aeot
Ing capaCity at 10000 and 4� taahion
uble burs
Moreover 174 restaurants and 208
cofes had Instulled orcl e,tras Tbere
had also been established 32 new per
ronnent and 234 flenaonnl wine gardens
wi lie no te er thun 17000 IIcenlea had
been grunted by the pollce In the la.t
teo month a tor the celebration ot
c.aual entertaloments .nd testlvltles I.
this city
�
�
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�
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FRED '( LANIER,
�
F,rat Nahonal Bank BId!!' Statesboro GeorgIa
�
Within one weeK flom date of �pphcatlOn I can make a
loan on fal m lands or city ploperty Loans made fOI one
two thrlJe fOUl or five yealS With the pnvilege of paymg
the mterest and part of the prmclpal each year
For further particulars see me
BULLOCH COUNTY
SCHOOL NEWS
equIpment and do many thmgs that
WIll add to the general appearence
,of your school and grounds You
WIll eIther go forward or backward.
These essential thmgs should be glv
The State School SuperVIsor Prof en conSIderatIon
S Smllh WIll be WIth the Bulloch QUlle a few schools have not been
county teachers some time m Feb furmshed w II any WlOod supply The
lIary He WIll be a'slsted here 10 h,s teachers have to have the chIldren
work by MISS Caro Lane Wh,le here go to the woods durmg the work
Mr Smllh WIll probably spend most periods and bring n such wood as
of hIS time In mspectll g the schools may be plckeil up here and there
but WIll have teachers assembled fior whICh IS very unsatIsfactory and
at lea'i one day whIch should not have to be done
Is your school sufflC ently well Pat�ons should manIfest enough In
kept that you are I eady for a per terest n theIr schools to at least
manent record of the cond tlons to be see that the r own chIldren may not
I ecor Ie I for publ c mspectlOn? suffer from cold for lack of wood
Have you ma Ie your flDom a lnodel? to keep the school room warm See
f 100<5 cleal? Ymds Improved and thai ;y1Jur ..,hool IS supphed WIth
well kept? Schedule posted? Floors wood
OIled? Good dlsclpl ne? Proper And the water supply for a great
school sp t man fested? Desks many sci ools IS from the bucket that
prope Iy located? Play gnounds pro h ngs over the well from wh'ch all
v ded for the cilidren and play Sl per drink Some more sanItary of w lter
Ise I? San tury vater SUI I e I? All should be arranged at every school
kept n place? Stove n good repall? Where there IS a pump the chll
Many of OUI schools al e locate I dren usually dr nk d I ectly from the
r ght near the publ c roads and pump wh ch IS not mucl better If
many nstances the ch Idrel have
I
any than the hab t of drmkmg from
been perm tted to use the publ c roo I the bucket Over the well Would be
as play grounds Th s IS exceed ngl� a good lie to g ve these matters at
dnngClous lhe play grounds shoul tentlOn It IS dangerous Spreads
be a vay from the public h ghways lallgerous dIsease germs LO'ok ou�
Speedmg auto sts do not g ve prope B L OLLIFF Supel ntendent
cons deralll n to such conditions an 1
ser oUs aCCidents may result I'rom
perm ttmg Ihe ch Idren to use pubhc
roads for play grounds Keep the
ch Idren out of the pubhc roads dur
109 the noon and recess hours
If you want your monthly pa�
check on time every time get �our
weekly and monthly reports n regu
lolly WIthout delay and be sure that
they are r ght before they are mall
ed ImproRerly made weekly re
ports have to be returned for cor
rectIon The weekly report IS our
bas s from wh ch we look after the
)
Extens ve Improvements 31 e be ng
made In the bu Id g on East Main
street 10 front of the TImes offIce
used fOI the past ten yCl as for stores
gUlnges an express off cs and for
var ous other purposes
The mprovemenl1s nclude
tear ng out of the walls of tI e first
floor and fittmg the bUJldll g for a
d ve m and out place \Vh ch ,,,II
be used by Frank SlnlmOns of the
Bu ck agency Mr 's mmons WIll
move flom hloS present locatIOn ad
JO nmg the T mes off ce as soon as
hts new qU81 ters nrC complete
The bUlldmg IS the p operty of W
S Prectorlus
-0----
CARD OF THANKS
BABY CHICKS
(15Jan2t)
---------::-------
666
Too Good to Kill
Canada Plant. Tree.
Wlonlpeg Mnnltoba -1 rees at II e
rnte ot 20 000 n duy I ave been piloted
by fnrmers of western Cnn lIu In tl e
Inst 20 Jo enrs according to I report
ot tbe Dep rtn ent of Agrlculll re
PETITION FOR "PARTITION
-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To Jesse Martin Lee Martm Ver
na Nessmlth Enon D Nessmlth and
J S Nessmlth Jr
You are hereby notIfied that as
guard,an for WIlton and Omle Mar
tm I shall apply to the Judge of the
supe!;,'or court of saId county atchamoers on the 31st day of Jan
uary 1925 fOI the appOIntment of
commISSIoners to sell and dlVlde the
net proceeds of that tract of land In
the 1547th d strIct G M of ••,d
county contull grng four nCrca
bounded On the north by lands of J
M Martin east by lands of W S
Ne.smlth and south and west bylands of W ley DaVIS In" h ch you
have an Interest w th my said warda
Th s 13th day of January 1925
C 0 ANDERSON
GuardIan for WIlton and Omle
Martm
We Wish to extend our sincerest
tl anks to our friends and nClghbors
for the servIce and sympathy extend
ed us In the death of our dear grand
chIldren Mary Cather ne and J M
Belcher Jr We can never forget
you and pray that each shall have
the r chest of bleSSings = U
MR and MRS J H JOINER
' ,
AND FAMILY : GIgantJc Bust Found :
MR AND MRS A W BELCHER: In Old AfrIcan Tomb :
AND FAMILY : Trtpoll-Whl e COUOl 01 sep- :
==========='"-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-- : po Volpi governor of TripOli :
_ "08 visiting tJ e excnvRtlo s at ,
: Snbr tn tI ClOst h lportul t of :
SEVEN BREEDS , II e Ploenlc n tombs recently •
If you wanl tho best baby: there 'as t neartl ed a gig nllc :
chIcks we are "repared to! make I: bust hlcl Is believed to repre- :
qu ck deilvery at the followmg prICe •
sent the African Jove In ad ,
Brown Leghorns 100 $16 00 : dltton to the bust • number of
,
Wh te Lcghorns 100 $1600 • tunerat uros and vases of Jrreat :
Barred Roek� 100 $1800 • value were dlRcovered In the
•
WhIte Rocks 100 $1800: ruins ot a nelgl bortng temple :
R I Reds 100 $18 00 • The exc.vators also tound a •
Anconas 100 $1800: statue ot Rom d
•
WhIte Wyandottes 100 $1900 '. quaotlt; ot ::coe:::��:or";":r :
Dehvered your PO: bles ot tbe blgbest arttstlc qual :
M W TURNER : Ity :
SlatesborQ Ga , ,tt............ ..n(8Jan2tu)
are off to a goo I
start on the spr ng term No vaC81
cles now n any of the schools Let
Us hope that the enrollment WIll be
100 pel cent and tl .t the attend.nce
w 11 almos' that TeacheIS can be
very effectIve In enrolhng those who
have not entered and can In a great
measure hold the attendance In many
mstances Lei those for whom the
schools are operated get the bene
fit
Now Is the time to beautify your
grounds plant out the rIght kmd of
shade trees and pl.n your spring
school g.rden Install playgroun I
BuLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
STARl THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
BY A RADIO oJ
.�
*
Alleritt B�os. Auto Co. i
"ON THE SQUARE" 1
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++.H.+++�
) (��T�W�R�R�!,0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�'ENTY FIVE CENTS A Wl::!I
TEXAS RUST PROOF and Fulghum
seed oats for sale A 0 BLAND
FOR SALE-LIght wood fence posts
Address Route 2 Box 24 StIlson
Georgl8 (15Jan2tp)
WANTED-Pia n sew ng to do
MATlIE WOODS No 1 Poplar
street Statesboro Ga 15Jan2tc)
FOR SALE-Good yo ng -;;»Ik Caw
fresh In mIlk RAINES HARD
WARE CO (l5Jan2tc)
TEXAS RUST PROOF and Fulghum
seed Dots for sale A 0 BLAND
FOR SALE CHEAP-Second hand
two horse w.gon R A I N E S
Hardware Co (15Jan2Ic)
LOST-Small bunch keys 3 on key
rmg between postofflce and Jones
avenue Fmder please leave WIth
postmaster (15Janltp)
APARTMENTS FOR RENT-Oae
furmshed} others unfurnIShed att 231 Soutn Main street MRS R
LEE MOORE 4dectfc)
FOR SALE-=-- C8blep13no almost
new party leaVing state WIll sell
al a bargam WINTON .cONE
Brooklet Ga (15Jan2tp)
FRESH LINE garden seed for sale
(8Jan2tc) A 0 BLAND
FOR SALE--Jersey and Guernsey
mIlk cow a good mIlker fresh m
milk W D DEAL Route C
Statesboro (15Janltp)
LUMBER.-For best prices on lumber
see H J AkinS at the BUle farm
two mIles from Denmark stallon
(15Jan2tp)
FLORIDA LANDS ANti nOMES
FOR SALE-For full particulars
address J A SCARBORO Plant
CIty n. (31jantfc)
:BOARDERS--W,ll occept a hmlted
number of boarders at reosonable
rates MRS F M WATERS 208
Donaldoon etreet phone 267 M
(SJanltc)
;STRAYED-One dark bay mare mule
WIth notch cut 10 ear reasonable
reward to any person Cor Infor
mattOn as to her whereabouts M
J RUSHING Reglster.__9._(_!!jJl
FOR SALE-Single comb Rhode Is
land red breedmg cockerels now
ready for servIce MRS HEN
DERSON HART Statesboro Ga
Route C phone 2113
FOR SALE-Half and Half cotton
seed fresh about 30 bushels at
$1 50 per bushel J B SMITH at
Dan Bhtch farm Route D
Statesboro (15Jan2Ip)
FOR SALE-A number of good farm
mules SUItable for every pupose
at r ght prIces for sale o:r trade
at my fRlm place J N AKINS
Statesboro Ga (lJanltp)
FRESH LINE garden seed for oale
.(8Jan2tc) A 0 BLAND
LOST-On the streets of Statesboro
on FrIday Jan 9 Elgm gold watch
octugon shape Imtlals J G D
1
on back W,ll pay SUItable reward
J q DONALDSON Stalesboro
(l5JaI2l'»)
I
r
STRAYED-Red and black spotted
sow weIghing about 80 pounds
unmarked strayed from my place
on South M.1n street about De
cember 15 W,ll pay SUItable re
ward A B GREEN (8Jan2tp)
FOR SALE OR TRADE-G06dfarm
mule and good saddle pony WIll
sell cheap or exchange for
th ng of equal value W
THOMPSON Ohver Route 3
(15Jan2tJ)
STRAYED - Red barro v shoat of
about 100 pounds weIght mal ked
two spl ts In right ear and one m
left W,ll pay SUItable reward
H G COWART Statesboro Ga
R F D (15Jl1a1)
STRAYED-Male bIrd puppy whIte
'Vlth black spots abut SlX onths
old left my "lace Decem!;.er 26th
Reward for mformatlOn as to hiS
whereabouts G C JOHNSON
Route A Statesboro (8Janltp)
FOR RENT - Small 20 acrefarm
near Dover rond one mile from
corporate hmlls of Statesboro
good pebble land no housp Price
$50 00 HINTON BOOTH
(lJantfc)
LOST-Between home of Dr NorriS
..nd Western Union offIce barrel
to gold fountam pen Wahl num
ber two gold pen pOint �ultable
reward Apply Western Umon
r4�Ja'!!2L_ -._...._""
A BATH WITH A SHOWER
IS a lux I y though It may be hud
vithout puy ng IUXUTllouS' prices Hav e
us cr II at your horne and look over
your bathroom We will tell you
ho v bo transform It nto a han :lsome
11 odei n luv tory tI at WIll be a JOy
every tIme t IS used Don t delay
for fear of the cost One bIg doc
101 S b II due to unsan itary plumbing
would more tI an puy for the im
p ovcment
J. A. ADDISON
Pumblng Heating and
Contrador
Electr.cal
FOR RENT-In re'Vodehng my of
lices 1 hud two VCl y desiruble
rooms cut off Irnm those I am
us ng wh ch I desire to sub let
Hag sewerage lights and water
HINTON BOOTH (Ljantfc)
FOR- RENT - Tho Clark store at
Brooklet $1800 per month well
locate I gasol ne tank In front
W,ll lent by the month or by the
year HINTON BOOTH
(lJantfc)
ROOM-While in Atlanta exclUSIve
sectIon near Bilt nOre close in
private bath and heat Call Hem
lock 0246 J from 1 ermmal come
right out 277 West Peachtree
(13nov4tc)
Sl RAY"E"'D;C---F"ro-m--m-y-'h'--o-m-e-a-t�P=-u
laskl 1'0 nter dog about yeor old
n med Bob whIte WIth blOwn
hend and brown spots on hip \\ as
Inst seen at Portal '1 uesday W,ll
pay su table reward GEO 0
FRANKLIN PulaskI ea (15J1p)
TIMBER FOR SALE - 400 8/Cres
yellow p ne tImber est mated to
cut 1,. m Ihon feel raIlroad runs
mIdway through tract For fur
ther informatIOn write Box 64
Route 1 Garfield Gu or Bulloch
TImes Statesboro Ga (8Jan3tp)
DELCO LIGHTS FrigIdaIre the
mechanical refrigeration for the
lome meat market hotel Ice
Cream parlor and other users of
cold aIr water pumps FRED W
HODGES Ohver Ga Route 3
(15Jantfc)
REGISTER HATCHERY-RegIster
Ga custom hatch109 3 cents per
egg m lots of 200 and up cus
torn c r paYlng transportation
charges S C FerriS WhIte Leg
horn baby chIcks $1600 500 $75
WIshbone Mammoth Incubator
hatcher (15Jan2tc)
FOR SALE-My home In Brooklet
on Lane street two story bUIlding
WIth ten large rooms water and
hghts all convenIent a large num
ber bearmg frUIt trees W,ll seli
at a bargam and make terms
MRS E J LANE Brooklet Ga
(25dec4tc)
LOST OR STOLEN-One pOinter
bIrd dog about 8 months old whIte
WIth brown spot on back and one
brown ear named Frank left m}
place about Jan 12th. Finder
return to H W Futch Pembroke
Ga and receive reward or Write
Z S Warnell Pembroke Ga
Route 1 (15Jan2tp)
STRAYED-One mule came to my
place the 4th of January Has
black mane and black tall and has
ht tIe whIte spot on weathers one
whIte spot on back Cripple mane
foot marked m left ear weIghs
about 800 pO)lnds Owner can get
mule by paYing $25 00 for car ng
for mule W G Bradly States
boro Ga (15Janltp)
EORGIA-Bulloch County
All parties oWlng the estate of L
T Denmark late of saId county ar.
requested to make prompt payment
of same and all parties haVing clntms
against saId estate are notIfied to file
same WIth the undersIgned
ThIS let day of December 1924
MRS �VA DENMARK
Adm;���te L T Denmark
(l1dec6t�--
LEGION SHOWS AN
INCREASE ENROLLMENT
MEMBERS BY JANUAPY I SEV
EN TIMES AS GREAT AS IN
ANY PREVIOUS YEAR
Indu upol s Ind Jan 12 -The
Arne can Leg on bog ns the
1925 vith the greatest pre January
pnid up rncrnbership In lis history
Pr or to Jam t ty 1 Just five times
s muny pa d up memberships I ad
been received for 1925 at national
I e dquartcrs as hud ever been re
ceived In advance s nee the Legion s
organisation
I'his stutement was m rde by Frm k
Samuel di ector of the Orgdl zat on
and MembClshlp Diviaicn of the Le
glO who said that figures complied
Indicated an unprecedente I total for
this yeal
At the end of 1924 38 059 pal I up
n embership cards for 1925 were m
the files at National Headquarters
TI e greatest prevtous membership en
rollment reported at N rtionul Hea I
quarters by January 1 was 7802 for
the year 1923 To start the year of
1924 the Legion had only 5 114 paid
up memberships
Departments have also turned In 11
record for pro January membership
Leading the hst IS the Department of
Illinois which had sent" 7 709 mem
bershlp card� by January 1 Follow
mg In order With commendale
mem
bershlp records are the departments
of Mmnesota WIth 6 155 Kansas
4 001 FlorIda WIth 3 999
and MIchIgan w th 3048
figures tepresent only pa d up mem
bershlp" at NatIOnal Headqual
ters The membershIp m mdlvldual
lepartment surpasses these figurep,
substanllally but Ihe cards have not
been recClved at Nutlol al Headquar
ters For mstance recor ls at I1ltnols
department headquarters mdlCate a
10 000 membershIp on Janua y 1
DIrector Samuel commenting on
tl e membershIp achIevements fOI
1925 saId The spendld .,embershlp
record made by the LegIon for the
commg year can be attrIbuted
to the
fact that thIS was the first year we
organIzed natIOnally to get a bIg ad
vance membership Five factors were
Instrumental In the mcrease Mem
bershlp cards were sent out 10 Octo
ber much earlier than preVIOusly
The Member.hlp D,VIs,on furnIShed
a statement of dues form so
that
members could be hIlled m a bus ness
hke way for theIr dues
NatIOnal HeardquartersofferedD,s
tmgulShed and MerItOriouS CitatIons
for post. gomg over the top before
January 1 1925 The American
Le
glOn Weekly was offered In
advance
for those enroll 109 early And finally
these mducements were supplemented
by unexcelled post and department
effort such as the membershIp con
testS between the Department <if
FlorIda and ConnectICut the Mmne
sota MembershIp War etc The pre
January membershIp th s year pre
sages the bIggest membershIp by
far
th�t the legIOn has ever had
--------0-------
MUSIC BOXES
We wonder how many people can
remember those old musIc boxes of
other days ...ontumtng a cylmder on
wh ch were a lot of tmy �plkes and
vhlCh hnkled out a sort of tune
when
the handle wa� turned' It
hasn t
been many yen s SInce
thousands of
famIlies boasted them but the world
has I ved a hundred years .sance
then
Probably not a dozen of those
htlle
old mu.Slc boxes could be found II
the country today
For the last few months tI e eXIst­
ence of the phonograph whICh came
along to replace the old mus c box
has been threatened by the radIO
Many people had grown to beheve
that the phonograph had seen Its
best days But now comes a press
d spatch from the New York to the
effect that one bIg phonograph fac
tory has been forced to let contrads
for two more mammoth bUlldmgs to
take care of Increasmg orders So
t would seem that msteadofsupplant
ng the phongraph tl e radIO IS mere
y gomg to supplement It There are
too many tImes when the rad a does
not lt�nder serVice while the phono
graph clln be depended upon to func
t on perfectly at any monent that t
s set to motIOn You can t beat
A..mellcan gemus for they are com
b n ng the two Instruments _ one
Sl Ie of the cabmet WIll con tam a per
ect rad,o set the other SIde a perfect
en r;r ph set The American who
nts h s mus c canned or carried
ohm out of the all mil have hIS
v shes granted
------0-------
LIVESTOCK AND WAGONS FOil
SAIJE
I ha.e a good 800 Ib mare mul.
Ight year. old OM 1 000 Ib hors.
even years old and 0'le 2 hors.
.agon for sale Cash part cash or
ood note
J D
W M TANKERSLEY
oPera Music Made Available
I
.
To Radio Audiences Through
Star Broadcasting Experiment
W M TankerSley uled on Thurs
day after oon Jan 8th at hIS home
Ilvn 11 les orth of Stareaboro lIS
death follow ng a st oke of parnlys s
, h ch ca ie upon h n Wed: csday f
ternoon vh Ie I e vas etu rn i g Irnrn
Statesboro
111 et n ent vas It Fr endsh p cl urcj
Salu d v 100 n g
Deceased \ as a 0 of 11 e best
kno vn c tlZC1 s of the ccunty I v ng
for twenty yours a n Ole SItlCC his
com IIg to Bulloch from 01 e of tI e
MIddle Georg a count cs t ke I an
active I terest In pub! c aifa rs Dur
mg the P! st severul sensens he ha I
been active In the cotton market and
was largely identif ed w th the Bul
loch P eking Company Iro 1 the n
ceptron of the buainess be ng
of the owners of tI e Provis on
wh eh later took the plant over
year
-------0 -----
CARD OF THANKS
We des I e to take th s method of
try ng to express Our feehng of
grntituda and I oartrelt thanks to the
kIDd hearted people of St itosboro and
Bulloch county who so graCIOusly and
freely cume to our a d III the lust
illness and death of our darhng com
panion and mothcr
We feel like bowing before God
nd th nking H m that we ure bless
ed to hve among So great and gen
eroua people
Muy HIS SO\ ere gn n ercy attend
you ali through I fe s pilgr imnge ond
H s rIch prOVIdence abundantly re
pay you for every sacrifice made for
u.
We hope to I" e to sh<>w more
thun we can express 10 words just
how grateful we feel for every kIDd
.ord spoken and every k nd deed
rendered by each and everyone
In sorrow and sadness
HENRY SWAIN
JULIA MAY SWAIN
--------0-------
MRS HENRY S\\ AIN
Mrs Hem y Swain WIfe of Elder
Henry Swa n d ed at her home ID
Statesboro on Thursday of last week
followmg on Illness of long duratIOn
Interment was at AntIOch church m
Emanuel county F""lay
Deceased IS sun Ived by her hus
band and a daughter Juha May
Swam
Amertca a most famous opere
and concert stars havo boen pi iced
�����:I�I�:S:�o�ttBt�� �d�O ��bIlC
eon president and toundu or I IJ
Victor Talking Machlno (;01 puny
tn co oporwucn wllh tho A orlc Lll
Telephone nd 'Iologro.pb Co I pany
'I I ta departure (rom wllLt Her
bert Hoovor recently termed n. I
ondlC88 diet at Jazz tn rndlo pro
grnma. 18 the outgrowth of f\
movement on tho part ot both
compa.nles to Improve tho lto.n
da.rds ot radio mualc and It 18 be
lIeved will havo far roaching con
8equencca. It Is Mr Johnso 1 IJ
opinion tbat tbe InOuenco ot good
mwrlc tn the home Is D.8 Important
to the growtntr chUd ... tbe In
happ,. environmont anel
homo lifo Under t ntauve ar.
rangumcnta botween tho two co�
par 108 the Vlctor arUllu wtll app�at roguhu h teevete during lhnreec t year glvinlr radio reel
and eoncerta
Arno 8' tho aLar. from whom!
Bolootlons will be mado are man,t
who"o nnn 69 n..re I oUlohold word.
tn American home8 They a",
Frances Aida Ha.rold Bauer.,
Lucrozta Borl Emllto de 008'0"':\
Gulsel'Po do Luca Miguel Fletal
.JeaD Gordon Marta Jerttsa Glo-l
va.nl 1 Martlnelll Margarete Mat­
zonauer John McCormack
R�Ponaelle Ernestine Schumann­Helnk to Antonio Scotti and lb.ICioozaloJ' Quartot.
WARNING WARNING
Ali persons are warned not to give
Bholter nor cmployment �o Waldo
Bath aged 17 yea.. He has
left
home wllholUt my consent and any
peroon gIVing hIm shelter
or employ
ment or paymg him any money
will
do so ot theIr OWn risk I will prose­
euto to tho full extent of the
law
any person vlolatmg thl8 warning
1 his December 30 1924
B B BATH
--------0------_
RAI OADS OF COUNTRY
HAD BANNER YEAR
WANTED, 50 TONS VELVET BEANS.
Atlanta Ga Jan 13 -The raIl
road. of the United States wore op
crated WIth the greatest effICIency
and econony on record '" 1924 ac
cordtng to figures made pubhc by
railroad executives In Atlanta
Translated mto dollars thIS op
eratIng effiCiency amounted to a sav
mg to the �hlpplng pubhc of ap
prox mately $600 000 000 In reduced
frClght rates alone as compared with
the rates In effect m 1921 As to
what tI e total savlOg has been due
to thIS contmued effiCIent manage
ment It IR ImpOSSible to estimate at
the present time That It amounted
to hundreds of millions Is a conser
,atJve esllmate
'1 here also has been a bIg savmg
to the pubhc due to the ra Iroads
havlllg been able �o furnish adequate
and prompt tral "portatlo", to the
.hlppers dUl mg the year thus en
abllng them to> move more promptly
commodities to market so as to toke
advantage of market condItions It
s dIffICult to est mute what thiS ser
vIce has meant to the publ c n dol
lars but It IS & great amount
Our frIends and patrons are notIfied
that have moved from the south SIde to the
north SIde of West Mam street, and are now
occupymg store No 17, next door to Shu­
man's Market on the corner
WEST SIDE PHARMACY
C. Z. DONALDSON, Manager
'" I 1'1 1 I I 1 I 1 I' I' I '1 ..+-I 1 I I i '''I +.. 1"1'
I'++++++++-Ho+of'
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WIll pay market prIce delIvered at States­
boro
J. B. AVERITT
Phone 103
REMOVAL NOTICE
Notice
"BENEDICT" AS WE LACK A LITTLE OF HAV­
ING SOLD OUT OUR STOCK, WE WILL
CONTINUE OUR CUT-PRICE SALE FOR
FIFTEEN DAYS LONGER
J A WILSON & SON
Benedick wal the onwllllni
husband wbo wos captivated at
last by the wit Rnd charm ot
Beatrice the berollle at Shak.
ape LTe. comedy Much Ado
About Nothing TI e bachelor
wI 0 marries after keeping tbe
fond rna nmns luesslDg I!l 10DI;
ttme Is consequcntb known 8S 8
benedict during the early day. at
his marrlnle Pronounce It ben a
diet, the accent on the ftrat .yl
labt...
1 I I I I I .....
+++++++++'I-+++++++++++++++++l+JooH
��+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�iCUSTOM HATCHING AND BABY CHICKS* Place your order now while you can select dateBarred Rocks Chicks 20c each
White Leghorn Chicks 20c each
Hatchmg 3c per egg
ISetting eggs $2 00 per settmgAgents for Buckeye Incubator and Brooders, can dehveron ShOlit notice Route D State..boro, Ga
+++-1 + I I I 1 ..· .. ·1..1..(0-1..1..1· 1 '1' 1 I' I ++-1+1-+++++ 1 t· Jo+ I I t I
WHO GAVE THIS CHECK?
In the rush mCldent to the last
day s work of collectmg taxes on the
20th of December some person gave
th,s office a check for $32 m pay
ment of taxes whIch check they neg
lected to sIgn The o:verslght was not
observed at the tIme and I am at B
loas to know whose check It IS W,ll
the person who gave thIS ehec call
at tlie colledo s offlce m the court
house and assIst me In getting thIS
matter corrected
M C JONES
Former Tax .collector
�.&."��========��-""'�-==============�BULLOCH n��E_S_�N� STATESBORO NEW!! THURSDAY,
JAN 15, 1925.
BUDDY) 'YOU L.::NOW YOUQ 'S140f1:T
PQAYEr:<: 'PERFECTLY 'SO NO"i.l 1M
GOING A
BUDDY ,ITS "P.IlETT.,. COOL
TONIGHT - r GLlE<;!;
WE'LL 'PLlT ON THE lONG
THIC� NIGHTIE
sue lIS LIFE
Dan Zelm i
[ijHIS 1<; To INDICATE
'HE EJ.e,P�E 'O;: �];V?R l
f''.. ?;§-\� - 5
A
-�7
? FLOC I<.
2 - GET'-IER.
NIGHTS
OF
ELECTION NOTICE
__
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Register ed and Qualified Vot�
ers of the Esla ConsolIdated School
District.:
Notice IS hereby given thut on
Monday, January 19, 1925, an' elec­
tion WI]] be held at the court grounds
in the a,40th G M. district, between
the legal hour8 of holdtng an electIOn,
to determine whethcl or not bonda
shall be lSstred "11 the sum of two
thousand dollars ($2,00000) for the
purpose of uSing the proceeds of the
s,lle of sUld bonds to bUild and equip
an annex to tho school house In the •
said Elsu Consohdated School DIII­
trlct
SUid bonds, If peInlitted and IS­
sued, shall be four In! number of five
hundred dolluls ($50000) each, shall
be nlumbeled one to four, mcluslve;
shull be dated July 1st, 1925. and
shall bear mtel est lrom date at the
rate of 60/0 per annum, payable an­
nually on the first day of Janu",y of
each yom
S8Id bonds If permitted and ISsued
sha]] mature and be paid off as fol­
lows $50000 on J�mll�lly 1st, 1930;
$50000 on January 1st, 1930, $500.-
00 on January 1st, 1940, and $50000
on JanualY 1st, 1945 All of said
bonds and tnterest thereon to be
paid as they mature at any bank
d"'''gnated by the PUI chusci of sOld
bonds
All those deSIring to vote 111 favor
of the ISSUance of the sOld bonds
by the Esla ConsolIdated School DIS­
tliCt shull do so by castIng the ballot
havlng wrlttell or prllltcd theltlon the
the words "For School House," and
all those desl[ II1g to vole ag.lInst the
Issuance of said bonds shnll do so by
castmg ballot, haVing written Or
pllnted thereon the WOlds "AgaInst
School Rouse"
ThiS 17th day of December, 1924.
J N STARLING, Clullrman,
E W PARRISH, Sec & Tre.".,
H C BURNSED,
TI ustees of the Esla ConsolIdated
School DIStrict -
(18dec5t) ,
NO flCE OF SALE
!·I-�:�-l·�-I·-I·-I:;-·j�·�1''::/:::'��'�;:;'H.++++++.t-++++.�� ITORACC 0 G R 0 Wt �s 1 URN II1e Will Itade bllll,ling of th,ee apartments and store fOI good :1:/ ATHNTION T GfORf A
j
Jar-m Proper ty IS well located III south-east sec lion of Savannah .�
API' oxtmut o rental, $169200 Present loan fOllI thousnnd
dOl-II
At lanta Go, Jan 13 -c-Experienc
Iars T'hts owner Will make a decision Within one hour of seeing. cd tobucco glowers Irc m Virgin ia
u==============::
farm If vou mean business, give full pur-ticu lnrs m first letter I IIAVID 1Ih\II,}S been r'onvf ncad
thu t
Farm must be clear of mortgages
and North Carolinn are awnkcnlng if ]'01]) Suwye, hud hlld lIlore Ihun
i SKEFINGTON
REALTY COMPANY •
us never befolo to the POSSibilitIes of
one felice to II httell nsh he IIllghl I",v.
lind consldClllulo lrouhle In getting
-..; S h Gr·
South Georgia -fol tobacco glOWing, the neighbor bOlS to take the Jllb oll'
-
avanna, eo g.a,
a"col<ling to the agllcultura! develop- his hnnd. It lin" Ihe novelt� or the
-++++++++++++++++-1'++++++++++++++++...+++++ ment deparlment of Ihe Atlanta thing Lhnt deceiled them Lllter LheJ
BII ll'lInghnm anti Atlnnllc RaIlway,
nQuld hove UWIII,f-'llcd to the fUN thlll
whICh IS aSSisting III brIngmg farmers
It WU� real \\orl, they wore lip IIgnlnst,
Lo Lhe state W R Tuckel, agrlcul- ��dtll'��I1� ;��t��U e��;�18�e�71l1�1��;peIICd
tunll �Igent of the I allway, who IS Wilen Tllnl-'J..' fm O'Shunter Is the
IlOw devotIng hiS t1me to brInging
g'lowers to the state, sUld that many
of thesc f.1I mel s WCI e amazed at the
glowth or tho Illdustry
Mr Tucker said the maJorily of
the tobacco fmlllers who have been
brought to the state so Em either huve
I
traded to buy or • ent land mostly 10
Icnt on shulC-s \\1th option to buy In
IIdciltHln to the tobacco formers,
othcrs have bccome II1tel ested as
scttlers on Hlle lands
Tobacco glOWlllg In South Geolgla
whlcn wns CQmpalutlVp.ly unknown a
few yeurs ugo, has developed Inlo a
I;pge mduSllv, which IS now attlucl­
lIlg nutlol1,lI attention AtlentlOn IS
c�dl d to the (�tct that growels With
In a radiUS of a few countIes netted
apploxlmlltcly SIX n1llhons of dollars
dutlng the past season On tobacco A
number of large tobacco WUI ehouses
IMve beon elected III the telrltory
dUring the season nnd others are
either undel constl uctlOn or will be
bUilt
'"
NERVES ALL UNSTRUNG
Stale.boro Folks Should Find the
Cau.e and Correct It
A: e you all WOI n out? Feel tiled
I\CIVOUS, half-Sick? Do you have a
constant backache, shru po twinges of
pam, too, with diZZY spells and an­
noyrng .. urrnnry disorders? Then
Ihere's cause fOJ WOI ry and mOl e
cause to give YOUI weakened kidneys
IH ompt help Use Donn's PIIIs--a
stimulant d,u, ectlC to the kidneys
.... Statesboro folks recommend Doall's
for Just such Iloubles J
Mrs D B Gould, 110 W MaIn
St, Statesboro, suys III got down
With mlsernbJe pams through the
smull of my back and l' WlIS In bad
shape My kidneys acted 111 egular­
ly and I became nel vous Doan�s
PIlls flOm the EllIS DrlIg Siore rid
me of the backnche nnd I etuilled my
kldnevs bo nOl m�)1 Doan's kept
me enJoYing good health"
P, ICe 60c, at a]] dealers. Don't
31mply ask for a kidney I emedy-got
Doan's Pills-the surne that Mrs
Gould hud Fostel-Mllburn Co,
Mfls, Buffulo, N Y (5)
Washing His Car
By THOMAS ARKLE CLAr.K
Dean of Men, Umverluty of
IIhno ..
nurne of Our cnr-\\ 111"0 'rum \\ ns now
.nd shlnv nnd 8 novelty to our friends
o\ery memher ot the flllllily from the
maid to the boy who mows the Inwn
\\ .IS interested In keeping him polished
(0 the highest degl ee
When 1 would open up the garage
lind hogln the buth!ng nroceSM even
thE' nelg-hbors "auld come runnlllg out
\\ itll "et chomols dolll!; to assist ul PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
C. R HI�rton, admlntstrbtor of
the estate of MIS A T Horton, do�
ceasC!d, haVing apoited fOI lhsmls­
sion fI am said administration, no
tlce IS hereby give I th It said :lpolt
catIOn will be heur d at my office 011
the fust Monday III Febluury, 1925
This J,lnunl y 5 1925
A E TEMPLES, 0, dlnat y
Lhe cercltlonles or to stund nround with
r,loulcled In(O the I _etal of a!1 genume OLIVER
chilled repair P<:I (s ts thIS trao" mark
\lords of encollrngcment or slIJ.,:sestion
It \\ US u pIlvllege to help In the ublll
tiOIlS
"Il's 011 right wheo It's new," one at
my pes!lil:lmistlc nei�hbors sRld to me
us, pus�lng throngh the yurd one 11101 JJ
lng, he cuughl me polishing lip 'l'am.
"but just � ,lit n while
'
He WUS (Illite right Conditions
hnve chunged now, rrum's body Is a
trifle duller flom contuct "Ith the el�
mcnts, the process of keeping him
c1euD has gro\'\n cotnmonpluce nnl)
DIUUOIIS fDven the friends "bo mOSI
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J E LeWIS, guarcilan of Bet tIe
Lewols, has ;ippiJecl f.or dl<SlhllSSlOn
from hiS guardtunsillp of Bertie
LewIS ThIS IS therefore to notify
all persons concerned to file their
objections, If any they have, on or
befole the filSt Monday m FeblualY,
next. else he WI]] be discharged from
hiS guardianship as applIed for
ThIS January 5 1925
A E TF.MPLES, Ordlllary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly
S C Groover, guardlon for Kahe
Lou Denmark haVIng applIed to me
f.or a discharge of hiS guardianship
of K.ltle Lou Denmurk, thiS IS there�
fore to notify all persons concerned
to file their obJectIOns, If any they
have, On .or befol e the first 1I10nday
Ln February next, else S C Groover
WI]] be dlSchal ged from hIS guardian­
ship as applIed for
ThiS January 5 1925
A E TEMELES, Ordmary
Jt IS YOlll gualuntee tnat the shares you buy
iur OLIVEk plows ale of tne highest quahty
and Will fit p�rfectly rhoy ore bu,lt In the
:sam" faclory as YOUI plow
Successful performance of your OLIVER
plow can be Vlaranteed only when
genume r9patt"s are used
We are AuthOrIzed OLIVER dealers
nd sell genume OLIVER shares.
often take ael VUIiI IIge ot his moth e
POll er to snve thelll from I1hYMlcnl ex
ertlOl} nre no lODger Interested 1n the
vlllgnr detnlls ot his personnl toilet
'1'hey spenk to me, perhllps, as they
catch me at work, but their business
needs Immedlute attention, and they
pass on quIckly
It takes couraa;:e nnd perelstence to
keep at ft task arter the novelty at It
hllB p888ed and only the dull, tiresome,
ond regularly recurring details remuln.
It take. courage, 1 say, whetber the
t.sk be woshl"C the car, studymg an
unInteresting le8l0n, or sticking to a
prInciple whIch people think Is old
tashloned or out ot date, like beln.
honest or going to clUlI ch, or respect
lng old time con'o'cntiona. It take.
chnrncter to stick to n hard unlnter
esUng Job until It Is "nlshed, but the
antIstactIon at finIshIng somethIng one
haa begun, at doing somethIng well,
usually more thau pays tor the elfort
pne's self-respect and selt-satIstactIoD
are worth a lot
(� lUI W ..t.rD N•••piLper UOIOD)
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To OtiS Russe]] Beadles, of Newport,
R J, and Horace C EllIs, of
Burkburnett, Texas
You. are hereby given notIce that
a petitIOn has been filed m the court
of ordmary of �Ul1r1 county, by Htntor
Booth, as propoUftd... fot the prr,bate
In solemn form of the last Will and
testament of Joseph W Beadl�s, late
of said county deceased, and that said
petitIOn Will be heard ID the sa,,1 court
on the filSt Monday In February, 1925
at which tIme." and place you ;11e rc�
qUlred to appeal aryd show cause, If
any you can Why tlie said Will should
not be probated, "s PI ayed.
ThiS Janunly 7th, 1925
A E TEMPLES,
Ordlnury, Bulloch County, Gil
Whel ens, J R Groover. of Bulloch
CIOunty, Georgia, by hiS warranty
deed dated September 22nd, 1919,
and duly recotded m book 59 at page
234-5 of the l,md records of Bulloch
county, Georgaa, conveyell to the
PearsJns-Taft Land Credit Company,
a corporallon, the followmg de­
sCllbed real estate !n BUlloch coun-
ty, Georgia to-Wit
That part of the 1547th Georgia
llUittlU district, bounded on the north
by lands of D A Brannen, on tile
east by lands of W Hand Wilhe
Brannen, on the suoth by lands of
K H HarVille and on the west by
lands of Br ooks Simmons, and more
particularly descrtbed by metes and
bounds ID a plat of a survey made by
J E Rushmg September 19, 1917,
attached to a deed dated Sept 22,
1919, from J R G,oover to Pear­
sons-Taft Lund Crecitt Company, re�
corded In book 59 at page 233-4 of
the land records of Bulloch county,
GeorglU, contalnmg 188 acres more
Or less,
To seoure the promissory note of
said J R Groover, for the sum of
nllle hun,h ed forty-nine doll"rs and
nmety cents ($94990), payable m
Installments, and In said deed pl'lOVJd­
ed that III event of the default In the
payment of allY tnstallment of sUld
note, said company might declare the
unpaid balance thllreof at once due
and payable and sell said land for the
payment thereof, and
Whel eas, the IIlstallment of sUld
note due N,ovember 1, 1924, was not
paid when due and IS still unpaid
and SHld company has decldrod the
entire unpaid balance of' �ald note
now due and payable,
Now, thClefore, Taft and Company,
fOlmelly the Pear",ns-Taft L,lIld
Cre(lIt Company under and by vlrt ue
of the powel nnd uuthoflty 111 saHI
company vested by said warranly
_Ideed, Will ploceed to sell the a�e
descrtbed real estate and app\lHen­
ances theleunto beionglllg at pub-
lic Mle bo the highest bidder for cash
.It the door of the county caUl t house
m the city of Stalesboro, state of
Georgia, between the hours of 10 00
A M and 4 PM, on the 9th day
of FebrualY, 1925, for the purpose
'of paYing said IDdebtedness and the
costs of .said sale.
As prOVided In 8alel deed, SAId
sale Will be subject to the fights
of the holder of that certain prinCI­
pal note for the sum of five thousand
seven hundred dollars ($5700) and
Interest theteon at SIx pel cent (6%)
from November 1, 1924, described
In and seCured by that ccrtam war­
wanty deed recol ded In book 59 at
pages 233-4 of the land records of
Bulloch county, Georgia
In wltness wheleof, said Taft and
Oompany has caused these presents
to be executed by lis preSident and
Its sorporate seal to be affixed thiS
20th day of December, A D 1924
TAFT AND COMPANY
By OREN E TAFT, (Corp Seal)
PreSIdent.
-
Nollce to Debtor. and Creditor•.
CECIL W BRANNEN, Statesboro,
C S CROMLEY, Blooklet, Ga
L J HOLLOWAY, Register, Ga
J E BROWN Stilson, Ga
J J,] PARRISH & CO, Porlal,
Ga
J D WEED & CO , Distributors,
Savannah, Gn
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All pel sons Indebted to the estute
of James Smith, late of sUld county,
deceased, ale hel eby notified to
make settlement With t he underSign­
ed, and all pel sons holdtng claims
agulnst SUld estate are lequlred to
present s,lme promptly
� ThiS January 5, 1925
H B KENNEDY,
(8Jun6tp) AdmInistrator
��.������������������
C£nirall!f Georgia Passenger·Trains
•
'98 Per Cent on Time in 1924
The Central of Georgia recogmzes that the operation of trams on time IS one of the
maID factors m that satIsfactory servIce whtch the publIc has a right to expect.
\
It IS a matter of prIde to the Central of GeorgIa that m Nineteen Hunderd and
Twenty-four 98 per cent of Its passenger trams were on tIme. During the year we
operated on our 1920 miles of track 37,269 passenger trams, of which 36,509 maln­
,tamed schedule. The record by months fot 1923-1924 ts as follows:
1924
President of Jockey Club
1923
January 973 per cent 95.6 per cent
February 980 94.0
Mal'ch 980 94.9
Apnl 977 955
May 98.7 97.5
June 988 978
JUly 967 982
August 991 976
September 99.8 983
October 992 98' 5
November 980 98.1
December 948 963
Average 98.0 969
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
In the Court of OrdIn.llY of Bulloch
County, Georgia Re Pelttlon fOI
Plobate In Solemn FOI In of Will
of R Simmons, deccased
To MIS Ehza Simmons, Nunme Futch
and Paul Simmons, hell S at law of
SUld deceased lesaling Without the
State of Georg,"
Bank of Statesboro and Lula
Gumes, of said state and county,
havlllg applied, as executor and execu­
tnx, for probate In solemn form -of
the last Will and testament of R
SJnunons, late of said county, you as
heirs at law of said R Slmmons are
hereby lequlred to be and appear at
the court of ordmary of saId county
of Bulloch to be held at Statesboro,
Georgl.l, on the first Monday 10 Feb­
I ualY, 1925, when sald apphcatJon
for probate Will be heard
ThIS January 5th, 1925
A E ;rEMPLES,
Ordinary, Bulloch COt:nty, Ga
The -passengers on the Central of GeOl'gil may rely upon much more than on-time
arrival at hiS destInatIOn. He IS assured safety. For the past 8 years thiS ratlway
has had but one passenger fatalIty, and thi3 was an mdlvldual who fell off the back
-platform where he was standin�, hit on hts head and was killed. In these 8 years the
'Central of Georgia ha� carl'l�'d more than 32,000,000 pssengers
ProviSIOn for the comfort of the travehng pubhc is made by modern steel equip­
ment. Constant Improvements are beIng made to the track so as to insure smooth rtd­
Ing. New locomotives are purchased annually and the motive power IS kept m a high
state of effIciency, thereby guardIng agamst engme failure With theIr conseguent an­
"floying delays. In 1924 the Central of Georgia had fewer engme failures than at any
time in Its hIstory, its locomotives averagmg 92,742 miles per engme failure.
'These are some of the thmgs which indicate the ablhty of the Central of Georgia
to rendm effIcient passenger transportatIOn service. ,
"The R,me elements enter into the making of effiCient fr�lght transportatIOn servIce.
The aem"nds of modern busmess are such that shIpperI' and receivers of freight deSire
the a SUI- 'nce of prompt handlIng ThiS railroad operates what are known as through
01' mamfe-t freight trams on fast scheduies In 1924 of the &,388 mamfest freight
trains o�" __-ated, 5,033, or 93.2 per cent, wele on time.
In all departments of the railway employes take great prIde In our reputation for
e.fficiency and courtesy.
'S�rvice is now the only basis of competitIOn among the railroads and it is the pur­
pOi!e of the Central of Georgia to develop to the hIghest degree the organization,
..eguirment and facilities for satisfactory service,
Con:;trnctive criticism and suggestions are mVlted,
L. A, DOWNS,
President, Central of Georgia Railway Company.
Savannh, Ga., January 14, 1925.
Fronk K SturgiS, veterUll sp(lrtsman
nnd turfman shown in the photograph,
\\ os elected as PI esldent ot the Jockey
club to succeed the late Major August
Belmont The new leuder ot the
jockey club Is one of the oldest mem
bera ond has long been active Ln the
utrain ot the racing nssoclatlon Be
filled the office of trensurer for maoy
I
yeal'!l Ur StUrgIs Is noted aa I
breeder ot carllngc horses
Notice to Debtors and Creditor.
GEORGIA-B�ounty.
Ali persons indebted to the estau
of W W. Wright, late �� said coun
ty, deceased, are reo"'"A"ed to mak.
prompt settlement "'Ith the under
Slgl\ed, and ali persons holdlllg claim.
aJ;ainst satd estate are notified t(
present some WithIn the time pre
sOrIbed by law,
Th" -"ovember 4, 1924.
J, W. WRIGHT, Admr,
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
All pel sons llldebted to the estate
of W H Kennedy, deceased, ure
notified to muke prompt settlement
With the undenlgned, and all persons
hnvmg cIalIns agamst SaId estate ale
requll ed to present same W1thm the
time allowed by law
R J KENNEDY, AdmlDlstratOl',
ThiS December 3, 1924,
(4dec6tc)
NOTICE.
FOR SALE CHEAP-A slrlctly high
grade uJlrIght p,ano, lI1ahogany
case, 10 perfect conditIOn, $575 00
value ut a bargaln for cush or
terms; also a high grade player
plano With 25 rolls, scnrf and
bench on terms to SUIt the pur­
chaser. For partlculars address
POBox 468, Snvonnah, Ga.
(8Jan4tc)
All parties holdIng claims aga.Inst
the Harley T. Jones estate are hereby
requested to file the same With the
under�lgned at once. All parties
mldebted to said estate are requested
to see me and make payment.
ThiS December 17, 1924.
E R WARNOCK,
Executor of Ha"ley T Jones.
(18decRtc)
We are now located b;;t;;;;;
Trapn"ll-lI1lkell Co. and Jones Shoe
Co where we would be pleased to
have all of OUr old frIends and cus.
tomers as well as new ones call on
us at any tune
J. E. BOWEN
(300ct8tp)
,
-
•
For The Past
THURSDAY, JAN. 15, 1925
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
•
•
32 Years
•
'.
For thirty-two years the
rendered service to the people of
How well we have served, the people
our record are able to judge. Not always pleasing
everybody, perhaps, but always striving to
do
those things which our ,human judgment
taught us was for the best common good.
Bulloch Times has
Bulloch county.
who know
has
To tho::e who have stood by us in the past, we are
grateful; to those who may not have approved,
we
continue to extend the best of good will.' With
the support of the good people of Bulloch county
,
WP. are nO\l� turning our faces forward to improv­
ed record of service
...
�p"
( �1
For The-Next
32 Years
-FIND RELICS OF-- DRIVING YOUR OWN
VEGETARIAN RACE
I
Interesting Discovery Made in
Mammoth Cave. I
---
I
Louisville Kl -l!ell(s of nn nnctent 11
vr-get u-lun In e huve been found
In Wnslilngt on, I) C-S{'elng Englnncl
one of the suhter-rrmenn Chll11lhCIS or h}' JHII1LlIIng
u Cunudluu canoe, l(lUlIIl�
the Mununortr Cu ve ureu it hs II�Helt-!
111111uIlci in n CHIlUi bout urul, num
ed In rr-ports lssucrl 11('10 by three I'rc(l'ntly, vlewlng
tuo continent rrour
englnocrs 01 llie Luulsvtllu Ons
uml the all IIITLllll IH\\ UlIIiIS-I\:ld
51)
I mlec.:llic 0 n B
Amlei-sou Auron did the novel mlvcruure
01 11 WlIshlng
Bier nnd Hoy lIuI11 whu 11111(10 tho
I ton nmn \\110 1I10\C his own uuvouio
dIS{O\OIY whlle (,XpIOIIII� the CII\O
to hlle through l.ondun nnrl contlnentul
decide upun II lOCAl Ion for It uroposed I
cHIC's
power ,111111
Du vhl Flilthiltl r.unous pl'llllt c�
MI \ntiCISOI1 report SH�S in pm-t 4)lonl
\\111('::; to 1110 Nntlun 11
"Suus H\C (wtieru the roues were (.engIHphlc
8oliel� of his oxpcrtenco
..
fUl1nd) wu s III Que lillie lnhnultcd
bv II nmld new 1IIIIIIc
condtucue IUIig-IIlr:-
U InCQ of people who no doubt PIC
Irnm horse dln� 1111<1 pushcart obst rut
ceded the l ndluns IlltllclIlI(llls
sno« ttons to II congestion of bicycle
rtders
there must lutve beeu II large Irlhe I
us ronows
or colnn� living here fur It glent
"weu. I should Sill tho WilY 10 nnve
length uf time '1'111 ougnout the
enth c oxperlunces In il)1I11l11e Is to como
In
cave the \\nlls UIO blnci(ellNI
wllh \our 0\\11 hnllillilhen cnr, lell\lng e\
sbOt flom the lI1uny II10s lhut
burned I ely vestige
of Ii plofe�sllJllnl Ii llilfelll
unr!ng the still' of these people.
lJoltlnll lind pol,e 1II01lnti t1HOligh Ihe
• The tlOOI lind Ihe clcvlces iJelwcon
nUIIO\\ stlcotS lind lIlo bctlutlful high
Iho hlol\cn lock HIe flllud \\Ith t"lgs I \\IIY90
of these 101llllrklibio COUl111les
nnd bnlle which fell 00 liS the�
Foreboding. of Friend •.
drngged lheir (\Ic\\ood tlllough lhe "n \\lUi ,(l\)lIlullllng
of un nccldenl
CHVe You TllIlY Cllle thll1 Ihe filet
Ihnt \l hlch Innded liS In lDurol>e wllh lhr
nny \\ood left lIllln"
hunlileds ot �eHr81
0110 hllll<llcd lind fOillcth nutollIo
IIgo would still lJe (Jlcsen'oll
bllt Ille hlle to ClOSS the AtlnnUc Ihls yenr
11
CIllO Is \el,) till Tho IcmpClnturc
"H8 Illy stubborn tllsbellef In the
In
probuhly Is a little IIbO\o (;1 doglces
rOlmnlloll 1 got, wlilell vUlled trom t!IC
Foltlenhelt, nncl men DOW cr�Slnls
of stnlemcnt tllnt It \�US Just
ns e�1) n
slIltlleler nrc helng deposited on
the slvo 10 ttnvcl In hHllfll)e ns It Is
III
\\11118 nnd lIio Illri:iellCe of Ihls pre
r\IJICIIf n, to tho dlscotllllg'lng one 111111
sonlng suit III the Ul11l0spilCI
� no It wuuld he dilllcliit 10 dll\o 111 Lonll(l�
doubl hilS Illude po�slule Ille remHII(-
IH'cllllse the� dllvo to Ille left thert
"ble Jllcscnutiun I)t things found In
III1lI the sttf1ets IIro so conJ;E'sted lhn,
tllo clive
u nllln Cllnnot drive tOi hllllself ot
ull
.. 0 Ie of the evll)('llce teul1lng to
tho "'rite llllRlnformnlion ubout
motor
belt'crlllhilt this people prccedrll the Ing In mUtOI10 \\hlrh exists nn lOUI
Indlous Ie thnt proofs hnve heen
es side Is colossal If �Oll call
Intel vlen
tllhllshed tllnt 111ey \\tu-e entllcly vege Jl('nph�
nnc1 spenk n little of tho Ilin
tnhle eliling peuple (luUe contrulY
to glll1�flS or tho lund yOIl Vhiit,
llloWr
the Incilnns
In� In Fl1ll(1)U Is Ihe only wny In
"I\lHn� mocC'IISIIiS t ,q'1C heon
fOUllll \' III('h �'Oll ('lin compnre It \�th
AIIlCl
These 1110 l1Iutie of w(\cn gillS!;
Hntl 1(' on Ihe �nl1lO plnne 1f �Oll hnvo :1
not nf unlllllli sl�ln�, 'I� were thuse or
Cllr nl h0l110 nnd run IliJOllt e\ ('r�
the Intll01\8 A few I)ullts or
blunlcetR whlle nnll cOllie hele
Hud dcpend on
hnvo olso been found tllnde
flOI11 tile IIIXl8 YOIl will nol
II'orll nlly more
snlllo wo\'on gruss Hnd they
Idl10fl nhnllt Ihe countl \ Ihnn )ou
woult!
UIIIIlIHls for fuOd lhey undoubtodly
"llh tnxlH In Amellcn
\\ould hove used thc 11IOIe
so[\iceulde "I hnve found the gllIH�eR
SlllHIl nnll
nnd IIlllch \\IIIII1f'1 sl�lns ror
Ihel1 dllr(\ nll'lIlr�, hut thry cost only
flOIl1
\\curlng Rllpnrul I�Hlleclllll�
when there 2� ('cnts 10 GO c('nls n nlgltt
1 11[1\0
\\ ns 80 IIll1Ch sllltpctel nt hunt] to
cure Ipft lools In the ellr contlnuully
nlHI
tho sldlls
norhing hos di811npcnred I hll\e
he-en
UNo \.)ones or tccth or. nnlmnls hn\e
Ilrlestrll In 10lldun lind hllvc n leUrr
been foulld omon,; 'he lellcs
Tills frolll Sr(lllllnd YIII(] ex('uslng:
mo-for
rncc plOhnbl) InhlllJlled this cnve ue
I('ully tho len6(111S tor lho II11e8t
were
fore the chestllut lice nos
nnthe to tecllnicill ones pu�e
nnel simple
this pUll of the country. ns
hulls at A "System for Driving
011 nuts nO\\ gro\\ Ing \Vele found
In "l cnn lIud my WilY 1111 over
tllnt
the CO\ e with the exception
of the town Rnd Illy 's�'stel1l' Is ns simple os
chestnut Mnny CI ude lnsll \lments A 13 0 I gel tile
iJCfo.;t IIlUIl possihle
hu\c heen found sllch ns StOIlC
axes lind plnce my son on the flont seut
nnd
und wooden bowls, hollowed out by he cnlls out tho stlcetH,
IIno uuless \\e
fire" get stili ted wrong,
\\ l! go right through
tile nUIIU\\elJt streets nnd nlh.ys of
thllt Slent Jumbled up thing called
London
I nundeled In nnd Ollt of the tlnl
IIttJu stU:!CIS nnd gut Ull Idea of
Lilli
dun which It Is ilnpossllJle to a:et with
Olll 11 cur of your own London
hns a
1t.Jlllblo tIu01c problem to face She
IlIUSt eIther give up the Iden ot epeed
Ing hcr cumm rce lind get It up
on
tit es or brond 'n scorCB ot street8
find
run III! ough I)road lIvenues somewhero
'In HoiJund there nrc stili so tew
ltulollloblles Ih:1t there Is not let IIny
problCIl1 of trunlc You trflvcl SOlitIH�
nnd H.lone 0\ el ronds which huve cost
nlore thun the lhorooghfurcB In AUlel
len ond "hlell were built centuries ngo
nnd cOllle uttCl u while to
discount
every derogntorl remark ot the
Inhllbl
tnnt IlS regurds to the bud rouds of hi!
country.
"Yeurs ngo a Dutch friend ot mint
\\ ho \\ llS In Johns BOllklns 88 profes
sor predicted thnt the bicycle woul(]
dlsnppeur becuuse it wos only Q Iud
lmuglne m) surprise to find bicycles
In his cOllntry In such quantities
thnt. like locust "WorlDS, they blocked
tile wheels ot traffic I never saw
8l'
mnny Ever\' tnmlly must huve
onp.
for each member ot It And they nev·
er tr) to get out ot .) our way at ali,
but
tuke up 118 much room us Uley wont
lind crowd you orr Into the ditch, 80 to
spenk Bllt the streets nre .so Durron
lind so crooked thnt It Is Impossible
to go Cast, tind consequently It Is qulLe
us sufe drivIng ubout 88 it Ie to run
a muc)llne through u crowded garage
Frontl." E••y to Pa ...
"Before I came I heard thllt at ench
boundary I would have difficultIes or
all sorts to go through with Thl. Is
B mistake It Is obout as easy to PRSS
o frontier now In a car 08 It Is til
bock up to a gRS tonk and
tnke In
ten gallons ot �U8 You show YOUl
cornet de vOYllge. the officer \\ riles oul
R leHfiet ond the stub und detaches II
nud bows you through Not one ugll
word or slgll of Impoliteness hove 1
hud shown me either b:f customs om
clnls, Imm1b'Totion otflcJuls, or police
men E)ven when I WIlS arrested on
Plcclldlily by two policemen becouse
my cnr lind n bumper Hnd tile bumpCl
concellied thc license tug nnd the po
IIcemun didn't understnnd whnt the
bUlIlper wus for An) way I ported
\\ Ith R iungh on their f Ices \ hen I
told them thut we hod In Wnshlnglon
104,000 Cllrs \\ ith bumpers, nnli t11{ll If
I hncl done \\ lint they directed 111l.!
to dO-\i:l. tUln right 1lI0und in II
clowtlel! sll eet-tll l would hm t
nil ested llIe for thnt RCt rJ'h('
only renl qunrJel I I1I1\'e \\Itlt
London Is thol they will not nllo\\
,(In to pnrl� cars on the deserted slth:
8tl eets tlJlle�s you tip someone II'
wat h tJle CUI I thlnl, the Ideu c01l1eo;:
down flom tile dillS of horse trtltn
\\ hen the horse might run away Ther,
nre n few widely separnted pllrkln'
plilres dcslgnated hy the police bUl
lItrerl� usel('l;ts to one who "nnts ")
do u", business And t111� mind )0\1
wherp thpl(, lIrc b I (' Stu 111 l'rltcUon
tit the 'nr� \\ohllh \\(' hove In llIlr
\llI(!t'Ie:nn cities'
Raise $100,000 Fund
for Suigrave Manor
New YOI:( -'l'hc uncestrul home
In
Englund ot George Wnshlngton,
Sul­
I:'rnve munor In Northtlll1lltonshlre,
wIll
henceforth be mnlnlilined and pre
served uy the Iucollle ot II tund
ot
$100,000 rol"ed I� this country by the
Nntlonul Society uf lhe Oolonlol DUlUe!
of Amerlcn
MIS .1olm R [.·nrnnr, nntlonul presl
dent ot the society, explRlned thut
the
or{.;nnlzntlon ",ns directed,
nnder the
terms of Its constitution, to presorve
Ollel I estore buildings connected
\\ lth
the enrly hlstoll of the United
Stutes
Betore the \Vorld Wllr It sent $3.000
to
EJnglRnd to restore the mRnor
'.rhe grenter purt ot the $100,000
",us given by the dumes themseh
es
but generous aid \\ as olso
recehed
trom the public Not a dollnr hUB
been
deducted from the 8ubSCJ Iptlonlil on ac­
count ot collection expenses, ull
ot
which were paid by the societies or by
Indlvldunl domes
Snow Worms Bore Into
Glacier. Like Hot Wire
Senttle, 'Vush -Snow \It OTlnB
huve
been found In the ClIscade
mountnlns
ot \VftfJhlni1on oncl on glnclors
nnd
mountulns In Alasleo, Trevor Klncnld,
professor ot zoology In the University
of \V8shlngton, declared after an
in
vcstlgnt!on
"The !'now or Ice wornl II .ot really
pink as TUnny assert, but Is more
ot 8
bro\\ nlsh hue," suld llrofessor Kin
cnld liThe brown pigment In Its skin
Is n source ot heat \\ hlch enables the
worm to bore Its WRl through giocler
Ice like n hcntcd \\ II e It J,'TOWS
to
a lenglh of about an Inch, teedlng
011
dchrls In the Ice"
Strand Widening Co.tly
London - rJ'he widening or Ult!
Strnnd In tile Itenl t of London Is
nn expensi \ e procpeding Rccolliing to
B R GOI don n f!lllll( r London cClun
IY councJl101 Ap plJtccs
the COS I lit
$25000 000 n mile �I rn(f1c congestion
makes the WQII( necessary
u------------------------u
: Meteorite Is Memorial :
: for Heroes of War :
: HCcltri e, Noh - A gig Inli(' :
, stone, \\clghlllg l1lflny lens, sOHI ,
: to be II fullen meteor, .Iccord :
, ing to the 8toilpS to1<1 b� old
,
� seiliols of the \Iclnlll, !Ins been :
: lemoved "Iorn Its ellllhl�
hed :
, south of the city IIIHI pillced in ,
: the c1t� PUI Ie Sixteen hOI SC;; :
, lind t\\ 0 \\ celts' time \\ el e re ,
: !lulled to 1IIlllSPOIl the stone :
, huH 11 mtle to I he pnrk ,
: It \\ 111 be ItsNI 1S n mer.IOIlnJ :
, to Iltoc:e "ho gAle thoil Ih'es ,
: In the Worlel \\ 111 Theil n;\me�
, engrll'i f>d In n bloDze tablet.
\\ 11I
: he h.'1 In the st(}ue ,
, ,
.1---- __ - ------�----- .I
MOTOR IN EUROPE
Washington Man Tell. of
Novel Adventures.
GEORGIA-Bu.lrch Countv
Ageeably to an order of the __
uf, ordinary of said county, en.....
nt the December term, 1924. the __
dersigneu administrator of tb& _
tnte or J M MIncey, deceased. will
lell before the COUIt house door ia.
Statesborc, Ga., on the first �
day In Fcbrum y, 1925, wllbiJa ......
legal hour s of sale, to the b.igho8I:
bidder, all the following describedl
lanrl Situate, lying, and being in u..
1716th district G M, of Bull'"
county, Gcorgiu, containing one hun­
died fif'ty-ona and three-tenths acre."..
more Or less, being all the land MIl.
upu rt as dowcr for Laura J. Mln�..
Widow of sntd J M Mmcey, consist_
Ing of two separ t e tracts or 10'"
und more fully descrtbed as foll_
Dower lot No 1, containinR: BeV-.
ly-foUl and nine-tenths acres, IDOl'-..
or less, and bounded as folloWs: 0,
1 he nOI th by lands of E F. Aldero-.
man, on the eust by lands of J. s....
Franklln ; on the south by lands at
�lillurd iCo wnr t, and on the west liar­
lun_ds of DaVid Smith, by landa at
Brooks SlInmons, and by land. of B...
F Alderman.
Dowel lot No 2, containing .saVeD­
ty·slx ond four·tenths acres, IDO....
or less, and bounded as follows: 0..
the no. I b-east by lands of Brooka
1InmOIlS; on the south·en.st by la'bd&,
of Brooks Simmons; on Ihe south br
lunds of D,IVld Smith; und n the ...
by run of Big Lotts creok.
l'et ms of sale' One-half cW!h. til-.
balance In one yeur. Purchaser to.
pay for titles and revenue ..tuml'lL
This Jan. 10, 1925
J C MINCEY, Administrator.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agi eeubly to on order of tbet
COLllt of ordlllllly.of Bulloch cou,,�
glllllted at the October term, 1112",
the underSigned as administrator �
the esl.lte of Mrs Pretty Sill.!'. d.....
cettsed, WI]] sell befo. e the OO<lrl:o
house door of sUld county on lhe tlra\.
Tucsddy III Febl uHry, 1925, Wlt.hia.
the legal hours of sllle, the followilla;
descllbed pi operty belongmg to sahl
estnte
Thnt certaIn tlact of land lying­
In the 46lh LhstrIct G M, said 8ta....
and county, contUilling 83% ac.....
mOl e or I�ss, und belllg bounded GIlt.
the north by I.II1<1s of W. R. Bradd»­
and D C FInch oatote, eusl by lan_
of J S Mixon's ostute and D. Co.
�'Inch estate, soulh by lunda of H..
F Finch lind D C FlOCh estate. an"
west by lund. of T. P. Hendrix and
M,s M J Wrtght
Terms of sule, cash; purcha.qcr to.
pay for revenuc slumps nnd drawio.t
of deed.
Tills January 7, 1925.
B G SILLS. Admlmirl;rntnr.
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty,
Under and by virtue of a po_
of .ale con lained m that certain d....
to secure debt, executed by Mrs. Ida.
Ella Beasley to M. C. Sharpe on the.
18th day of November, 1919, t&.,
same beIng recorded In the olflee ot
the clerk of the superior court �
Bulloch county, Georgia, the under-.
Signed admtnlstrator of Ibe estat.
of M C. Sharpe, Inte of Bald coun­
ty, now deceased, wili soli on th.
3rt! day of February, 1925, at pnb-.
he sale before the court house door>
"" said Bulloch county, dl1rinp: �
legal hours of sale. to the hlgbed:
bidder for cash, the following pro(llll\o.
ty to-Wit. That certain tract �
bo'undary of land! lying, being 1UltI,sltualed in the 46th d strict, Bul­
loch county, Georgia, contain1ng l�.
acres more or less, bounded DO-.
by l�nd.s of the Savannah JIll.
rood and lands formerly owned br
C. M. C"I'PS, east by lands form�
owned by C. M. Cappa and lands at
the estate of D. C Finch and ......
by lands of the estate of D C, Fin_
and lands at the estate of C. W�,
Sharpe and being the Bame 1811_
sold by M C. Sharpe to the ......
Mrs Id3 Ella llcc"ley.
S�,d deed to .ccure dett havl�
been made for the purpo.e of """_
mg the payment of the principal ""­
of $13,80000, WhiCh, together witII.
the adour.d Interest mak(ll8 .u..
total SUm of $14,076 00 whleh, Ie;
eVidenced by two c.rtain promil!aOJ7,o
notes for the prinCipal sum of �46._
each together with a contract simul­
taneously executed thereWltb for the
{>IIyment of 228 monthly payments fit
,57 50 each, begmmng With the
month of November, 1919, .... ,
due em the 10th day of each,
month thereafter for a penod of t28:
months. Each of the aforesaid prar! "­
J8Sory notes were executed on tlt!'t,
said 18th day of November. 19U_
and due Novembe ... I, 1920 anI{ t�
respecltvely.
Said deed further specified tW
should default be made in the ..,...
ment a/ either. of said notea, ..
either of said monthly InstaUmlllltll
promptly at maturtty, that all fit
said ladebtedness eVidenced I)oth lIT
notes and by contract should, at II..
optIOn of the holder of .aid noles .n4
saId can tra.:!t, become ImmediateJ,.
due and collectible, and the Said Mrs..
Ida Ella Beasley haVing default....
"" the payment of both of aald not_
lLS "'�II as havlDg repudiated 1�
contruct aJoresald, the undersign-�
has elected to declare all of said
amount represented by SBld notes and
contract now due.
The total amount now due und....
the teems of said contract IIIIct
notes 13 the sum of $11,661 00. sm.
land wlli be sold for Ihe purpo"" at
paYing said indebtedness toget!i.er­
With the cost of thiS proceeding �"
IS provlded for In said deed h" t'i.-.....
CUre said deb� A conveyance in r�f�
Simple to said land will be exearti!
to Jhe purchaser by the unders;g.e.a.
as IS authorIZed by said Jee,'_
ThIS the 6th day January, 1926,
T. A. WALLAGE.
Admmistrator of the Estate- �
====,;:;",===M==::.C:=;, $ha-!a
JDGRT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1ESBORO NEWS
THURSDAv, JAN. 15,
Meet your friends at the open
iDg of "'IHE VANI1 Y BOX "-Adv
· . .
Mr and Mrs Cecil Kennedy motor
ed to Savannah Monday
E A Smith spent
Mrs H S Pnrllsh IS spending
the duy In Vidalia
BOX"
Mrs Waller Grace, president of
the Georgia DIV"1S10n, U DC, an­
nounces the appointment of MTS
Oscar McKenzIe of Montezumn. as
chairman of extension to succeed
Mrs Charles Tillmon, elected treas­
urer In QUitman
Mrs McKenzIe served the Georgia
division ably as recording secretary,
her term of office exprrmg by lim.
tnt.ion at QUItman Immediately fol
lowing the annual convention Mrs
McKenzIe Was Indorsed by servera)
chapters for the presidency of the
Georgia dlvision In the next election,
the term set for the president b)
the const itut icn and by-laws being Itwo years Mrs McKen:le was
unanimously indorsed for president
at the January meetmg of the Moul­
trie NcNClII chapter in Moultrie
Other committee appcintmcnts an
nounced by Mrs Grace Include that:
of Mrs J M COUrlC, now of Daw
son, former-ly of Brunswick, where
she did fine work in reorganizing
the Clement A Evans chapter .Mrs
Cour!c becomes director for Geor­
glU of the Jefferson DaVIS Highway
committee, succeeding MISS Laura
Frazer of Flemington, elected re­
cording secret II y 111 QUltmun
Saveral uwnrds mnde at QUItman
whIch have not been publl hed m
the official column follow, w1th u
word about other dectslons redched
at the conventIOn
Clemont A Evans chapler, Bruns
\\ Ick, was nWlI1 ded the Murgarct
CUt tor Hunt lovlllg cup for largest
number of new membet s, that num
ber bClng forty-one MIs J S
WlIght IS pI esldent
Conym s chaplel, of which Mrs W
W A Imand IS pre�ldent, won the
RUlnes banner for Increase III mem­
uershlp bnsed on precentage baSIS
Anna Davenport Rumes chapter of
Snvannuh, won the Ahce Baxler lov­
IIlg cup for the lmgest numbel of
new IllcmbOls bet\\een the ages of
18 and 25 years
o C Horne chapter, Hawkllls
ville, MISS LillJe Martm, pl eSldent,
"on the Alice MItchel! Walker lov­
Ing cup offered by Mrs Frunk Hal
raId for largest numbel of Wolld
War record" ThIS chupter retams
thiS cup nJ\\: llelmanently, as thll:
work has been suspended by the
giVing of closses of service to
World War veternns
MOl g III County chuplel of MadI­
son. Mrs Joseph Vason, preSluent,
won the Blount IOVlng cup given to
the chapter bestowmg the largest
number of crosses of sel vice ThIS
eu p, a new trophy, 15 given by Mrs
Walter Lamar of Macon, as n me
morUlI to her IatheI"": who served 111
the War Between the Stales, and
to hel bl other, who served In the
Spanish Amencnn, the Phllhppme
und the World Wars
Cedartown chapter won the Sel
den banner awnl ded on a percen
tuge baSIS fOl the largest number of
hlst� Ical essays m the hLStorlcal
essay contest Atlunta reported
10,000 of the 13,000 essnys written
on "Stone Mounlam, Its Message
and Its MemorIes," the subject of
the 1924 contest MISS GusslC La
mar Dunbar of Atlanta, won the
medal for the best essay
Mrs E L Kuyl.endall, of Augus
ta, 18 VlsltmK friends here
Mrs SIdney '3muh has retunned
• • • I from a viait to her brothers 10 At-
Mrs R Simmons, of Ocala, FIn, 15 lanta
vialtlng Mrs F N Grimes
After spend ing a few days in Sa­
Col T A Wallace. of Macon was zannah MISS Irma Floyd sailed Tues
• visitor In the city on uusmess lust day fa; New York
...
week
Mrs M L TInley asks that you
walt for the opemng of '1 HE VANI
TY BOX" to nuy your .s prmg dress
-Adv
· . .
J A Moore, of Savannah, was the
!rUCllt c>f hIS SIster, Mrs G D Bru n­
Bon, Wednesday
•
Hugh Lester, of Lynchburg, Vu I
IS VISIting his parents, Mr und
Mrs
R F Lester
Mr and Mrs R"bClt Alcms, Lm
wood l'n1ioll and CliffOJ t.1 5atul d 1y
were 111 SU\ lflllUh Monday
•
IIIrs S L Tell y ,md chd(1I en have
returned flom I vblt to hel mother,
Mrs R R Held, lit I"olsy,h
•
:Mrs J E Dunlol, of Blrmmghnm,
AJa IS vlsltmg hCl daughter, Mrs
Cart Anderson on Bload 5t rcct
•
MISS Huth McDouguld lellves
day fOI Abbcvllle, A In, for n two
weeks' �tay \\llh 1\11: John Gray
Mrs Leon Donaldson hns Us hC::1
guest hel fllthel, Joe KIIIPP lind Mr
and Mrs Atkms Klapp, of Abblevlll.,
Ala
•
MIS D B TUI ner,
LauTle '] urner and Mr �uld Mrs
!hur TUI ncr spent Tue day In S�,
vannah
"THE VANITY BOX" WIll opell
Boon With .1n exclUSive hne of lip
to d Ite Lad,es' Heady to-wenl -Adv
· . .
MISS Kate Sinter, of Clnxton, and
Jd,ss WIlma Edw31 ds, of Ellllbelle,
VISited then aunt, Mrti W B Col­
]lns, lait week
• • •
Mrs C A Qlvln has retu.ned '0
her home In GI cenvllle, S C, after
an extended VISIt to hel SlsteJ, MIS
F M Waters
• • •
Mrs J E urtel has leturned to
her homo at MeJgs uftel spenl1lllg
tom6 t.lme With her pmenls, Mr nud
Mrs J \ Hodges
Edwlll Donehoo, Helll y Bhtch, Ed­
wm McDougald Ind George Johnston
went to Savunn.lIl Monday to hear
Whiteman's orchestra
Misses Arline Zetlcrower and Ja­
nie Lou Brannen and l\1et.GI s Lloyd
Brannen nnd Buny Cone spent the
evemng Monday In Savannah
· . .
}llIsses Huth McDougald nnd Jose­
pblne Donaldson an j M< ," J A
and Walter McDougald and B V
Paige were m Savannah Mondny
· . .
Mr nnd R C Edwulds and sons,
R,bert Henry alld Charles SmIth.
w_\e returned to their home at Clax­
ton after a VISIt to Mrs W H Col­
lins
Aiter workmg WIth the S & S
rrulroad for two years, Hermon Do­
Lo Ich left Wednesday for Savan
Jlah to accept a posItIOn WIth the
S &; A rllliroad
Via't for "THE -VANITY BOX"
to open-Adv
·
Outland McDougald leaves the lat­
ter part of the week for West Palm
Beach, Fla, where he has accepted
a POSItion In a bank
Mrs R Lee Moore has returned
from Lake But lei Fla, where she
went before the holtdnys to VISit her
sister
M ISB Mildred Shupt r ina has return­
ed to Elavil!e, where she has charge
uf t.he expresercn department In the
high school
•
Altsses Katherine Parkqr and Lou-
OFF TO 1.11:. M \T:KETS
BIRTH - Mr and Mrs H M next Sunday mornmg IJ to be dlffel
'Mollts, Jr, announce the buth of a €nt In sevel",} respects flom the ptO
.son on January 7th He \\tll be c�lll- glams for l:hlidlen's serVlceo pIe
ed RUllIS Michnel Monts 3rt! vlonsly I endered
fhe tJUb]cct of the sellilon for thl
Rev LelnT:tl Moore and Rev Mack S('� \ Ice Wilt be "SalvatlOn" 11he
1 css Ibe HIll be both mterestlng and
-n'tlcnl The childJ en of the church
Anthony \l.eJ e III Rocky Ford insl
wec)t III attendunce upon the 1111n1S
Iters' nnd stewards' conventIOn ofthe Savannah dlstnct
Mrs C 111 C8I1 and hel mothel,
Mrs Isabelle Sasser, have teturn�1
from ?tInnon, N C, where they \\ ere
ealled last week on account of the
death of Mrs Effie SmItes, who. be
fOJ'e her marriage was MISS EI fie
Sasser, heud nune at one
-tile St1lte.sbo a samantum
Mrs K N Snipes fOllllerly M,ss
Erne Sasher, Will leg-tet to lealn of
her deuth \\hlch OCClllfCd on JllIlU­
III Y 81 h She wus bUlled at Mallon,
N C J muary 9th Her husband,
two sllIull duughtels, mother IIld sev­
el �Il sislen. und blothers .sUrvive her
----0----
AT BAPTl:::r CHURCH
The postor WIll begin Sunday eve
nlllg a series of talks on Ptlgllm'�
P, ogress 1 hese talks will 1I0t be
lectures On thiS Immortal book, but
telling the SImple StOl y of Chllstlan
Hnd the folks he I'I1Ct on the way
ilom the CIty of DesttuctlOn to the
elcstlnl City '.nus SIOly IS as flcsh
for tclllllg today as It wus two hun­
died and fifty yenlS ago \\hen Bun
� on \\ lote It In Bediol d Jm! 1 he
StOIY tor Sunday night \\ill be ti}i'lom
Gate"
MI Conrad Blackwell, of the Near
East Rehef .BUI e lU, At lnntn, \vil1
spenk Sundny morn!mg, Pl escntmg
tlldt needy and worthy appeal Be
SUI e to he Ir him
I he seclal offe Ing of the choll fat
the motn�lng worshIp will be "0,
Lamb of 'Cod, 1 Come," Heyfer, .sung
by the full choll I he OIchestta wdl
furl11�h the spec181 musIc at the eve­
Illng hour Those who heard It Sun­
day nIght \vIII enJOY It ngalll
'I he public IS cal dmlly mVlted to
all the services of the church VISlt-
01 S und strangers alway.s made to
feel nt home
----0----
BAPTIST W M U
011 Friday nftel noon at the home
of MIS E A Snllth, on NOlth Mam
street, the ''Vomnn's mIssionary un­
Ion of the B Ipl'st church held the
final meeting of the'r week of pruy­
el ell cle No 4 gave a 11Ighly m
tClestmg program, an attractive fea
ture of whICh \\uS n solo by Mrs
Homer Rogers A re.,olut.lon pledg-
Ing a more consecrated yeur of Set v ]n the muttel of representatIOn
Ice for 1925 \\las adopted at futUre conventions, It Was de
DUring the socIal hOUI which fol clded to limit leplesentutlon to lwo
lowed, c£lch wrote a New Year's les- delegates only fot first 100 mem­
olutlon fOI some athOl person prc.s bers, one delegate more for each
ent These \\erc read by the per succeedlllg 100 The Georgia dIVIS­
sons for \\ hom they \\ c e written lOll, U DC, betng a southern or­
and pi oved to be \ ery hutnoloUS gnlllzatlOn, was unwllHng to give
Fathe- TmlC, Impersonated by ,Mrs up the old plan of entertammg all
J G Watson, then made hiS appear delegates by hostess City, so S.m
..mce and presented MIS Rowell Cone dersvll1e whele we meet In 1925, WIll
pre.sldent of the W M U J the year open Its homes ns has been done
1925 represented by the lovely m formerly m the U D C Ailer the
fant daughtel of Mrs C H Rem leplesentatlOn wns lessened, the
IIlgton other amendments bearmg upon
After th,s delightfUl hour, IIlrs replesentallOn and the plan for ro-
Smltb, aSSisted by Mrs Dew Gloover, tntlllg of conventions were all
Mrs Cowart, MIS Watson, Mrs Wlthdrawn
Remlllgton and Mr.s MdYS, SOlved U New chapters may be formed III
deliCIOUS salad course With coffee CitIes undel 15,000 populatIOn PIO
----0--- vlded the first chater has fifty
NEXT SUNDAY'S S.ERVICES members However, applicatIOn for
AT METHODIST CHURCH charter must be approved by all
state offlcels -AtllOtn Constltullon
The plogrum fOI the regulal chtl
ellen' selVlce at the Metholhst church
!It! of the communHy generally 1lI e
01 du:dly mVltccl to attend The pat
tits of the church Ut e asked to urg'1
hen clllid' en to be PI esent
Srcclal musIc fOl the 0::C3S10n Will
'"Ie nmdcreu by lhe regular chOir ant!
Jy ce-tam of the chddl en
At lhe evenlTlg hour there WIll
1 speCIal message by Mr Con
J.,cl wptl of t Innta. end a solo
Mrs Homer Hogers
Mr and M,s M L Tinley left
last week for New YOI k, whe�e they
WI)) nlc1ke selectIOns of mel chandlse
for the flVUl1Ity Box," lhe new ladles'
I eady to wear est tbllshment \\ illch
MIS 'rmley wlll open about the 1st
of Febl ual y The bulldmg IS now
almost III 1 eadl11css, Hnd the lme to
be cnl ned WIll consIst of the most
uptodate III ladles' nppal el
Notice
RADIO LlSTENfRS
ATTENTION!
++++++++++'I-+++++H-I-++++++++++++++++
01·
:j:
t
+
A senes of educatlonal lec­
tures are being grven weekly over
Brcadcast ing Station WOC,
Davenport, Iowa, by members of
the faculty of the Palmer School
of Chiropractic These lec­
tures will be found to be both
instructive and Interesting The
next lecture WIll be delivered on
Monday evemng, Jan 19th, at
7 20 Cenl'hl Standard time
(8 20 Statesboro ttma.) Sub­
ject wil! be "Care of Infants"
- by Dr J H Craven
Tune In on Davenport next
Monday evelllng 498 meters and
hear Dr Craven
I wish to advise my friends that I am
now connected with Cecil W. Brannen, hard-
ware and groceries, on West Main stree ,
and will be glad to have my friends call on
me.
ED. KENNEDY
J M BURGESS, D C
Palmer School Craduate
- CHIROPRACTOR
Oliver Bldg Phone 406 \
.
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.1r
FOR ECONONY'S SAKE, TRY I
*
LITERARY COMMISSICNfR
TO vlslr STAHSBORO
M ISS Beverly Wheatcroft, of the
Georgia Library Commlssl011, Will be
U VISitor m Statesbolo dUI mg the
coming wt!ek MISS Wheatcroft's
cOining \\111 meUn much, It Is beheved
by those lIltelested In the promotIOn
of the pluns fOl the public library m
Stutesbolo. und she WI)) find a cor­
(llal welcome nWl11tmg her hele
Thac'ston's
CLEANING-PRESSING-DYEING
B W M S PROGRAM Phone 10Followmg IS the progl am of
StatesbOl a B W l'II U to be held at
t he BaptIst chul ch Monday after
noon, Jan 17th, at 3 o'clock
Plllno solo-Mrs J G Moore
BIble study-Mts W C Parker
P,ayer that we may be f,"thfUII
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1-+++++"
and true
•
Hymn, "All Hall the Power of Jes- *+++++++++++++'l-+++-I'o{'+o{'+-I"l-l-++++++++++++tI
:t: hogs and cattle and will pay highest market •
i prices for your animals at all time, beginning
t Monday, January 5th. Come to see us for
+
I the top prices.
.1-
I
+++++++++,,�+++++++++++++++++++++�+++++�
ent
B. T. MALLARD,
JOSHUA SMITH.
us' Nume"
'1 he Birth of the Cllln eh-Mts J
G Mays
Dark Days--Mrs James Branan
The HefOlmatlOn-Mrs T J Cobb
Song, selected-Mrs W H Aldred
The Monk of WIttenburg-Mrs
E N Brown
MISSIon chart-MlS Pete Donald
son
"In the Clllld, en's HospItal" (Ten­
nyson)-EI\_abeth Fletcher
Hymn, "Stand Up for Jesus"
. . .
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
Last Friday aiternoon MISS Ruby
Foss was hostess to the members of
hel Sunday school class
After numelOUS games were en­
Joyed, punch and cake "Cl e served
The favors were chocolate bottles
Wl apped m tmseled paper
Asslstmg MISS Fo�s In enlertam-
109 wele her slstel, MISS SusIe Mae
Foss, and MISS JosIe Allen
About twenty chIldren were res
WeAre
BIG ENOUGH to handle any financial transaction that you
may have need of in an efficient manner
SMALL ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
that it deserves, knowing that o}ll' growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
OLD ENOUGH to have the advantage of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo­
mers ..
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthusiasm of aggressive offi­
cers and a pi ogressive Board of Directors in­
to actIOn in behalf of our customers.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT GOOD ELSEWHERE
Sea Island Bank
MIS W FI C,ouse entertamed the
'IL
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
sewing CIrcle of the PIIJl1Jtlve Bap-
tISt church Monday afternoon at her Statesbor'o, Georgia
be home on Pnrk avenue 'lwcnty of
atll the
members wele plesent Ib) MIS Crouse was asslsled In serv * ifW i"r"l'" 3JFi ZZ&.........mg a salad courEe by hel daughtel s
SEWING CIRCLE
"
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BULLOCH IS HARD HIT BY PAS1� WEEK'S FLOOD
)
SURROUNDING SIREAMS
,REACH 8(W HIGH RfCORD
LATEST HIGH.WATER NOTES
The Ogeechee river was reported
falhng slightly at Dover Thursday
morning
Atlanta mall was recived rn States­
boro Thursday for Ihe first trme since
Monday, havlDg been brought over
the Savannah & Statesboro by way
of Savannah
•
The Savannah & Statesboro rail­
road operated trams belween States­
boro and Cuyler Thursday, though
shghtly behind schedule The water
was said to be a foot deep On the
track �t Cuyler and still rrsmg
At 5 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
the hIgh water at Dover had extend­
ed three hundred yards or more from
the end of the Central embankment
on the Bulloch slcle and boots were
plymg "ClOSS the I allroad track for
that d,stance
At the same hour the watCl, stili
11Sll1g, was s.lId to be two feet deep
over the trestle at the hIghest place
H \\ as I epOl ted at the same tIme
that part of the h aok had been de
stloyed by lhe breaking way of the
embonkment adjOining the tlestle
It as repOl ted that a sectIOn of
the :steel blldge ncross the maIn run
of the river had been tOlll away by
the r�lgll1g \\ a tevs
It WdS saId that the tralll, sta1led
on the track ut Dover slOce Monday
IlIght, was so completely submerged
that \�atel wns coursmg thIOUgh the.
wmcJows of the pnssenger coaches
It was repOl ted that the club house
Just below the public road had been
undermmed lind had toppled over on
ItS SIde, bemg held m leash only by
the sturdy oaks agamst whIch II
floated
OCEF.CHEE RIVER HIGHEST IN
OVER QUAR�ER OF A CEN·
TURY.
• The Incessant ramo which fell
throughout GeorgIa and the adJoIn­
Ing stoteo during the past week,
brought their Impress forcefully to
Bulloch country
Not only were the local steams
overflowed and Ihe roads of the
county made almost impassable, but
the rnms fu,ther up the state adde(1
lIen qUOta to the sUlroundIng Wil1ta
courses, and Bulloch county hal.been
practically shut off from the world
for the gl eater part of the week
WIth the Ih,ee ralhoads running
mto Statesboro so badly Crippled by
the "atel that they have been able
to m�lIntlim only p II tinl schedules,
thele have been times dUring the
week \\ hen none of them \\ el e able
to move
On Satul day of last week Ihe Cen­
hal tram from Dublin to Dover had
a wreck. due to a washout at NOIrls
town, wInch WllS the begmnmg of
the mterrupted tram servIce The
schedule "as patched up and a scm
lJlance of serVice was 1 endered ng-smst
odds over thot lood till Monday,
when all trams wele cancel1ed be
cause of the hIgh watet The Savan
nah and Statesboro made Its regular
runs between Statesboro and Cuyler,
but tbe mam Ime of the Seaboard was
out of commiSSion pm t of the time,
and no serVICe "'as pOSSIble except
locally ovel the S & S Monday af-
of the track, IS saId to be flooded
ternoon the Seaboard ran a train out
WIth ffrur feet of water floating hIS
of Savannah WIth wh,ch the S & S merchandIse
about The public road
made connection, glvmg Statesboro runnlng
nenr lhe corner of hiS store
the only mall sel Vice of the day ThIS LS
now sWimming to a mule
brought mall only from Savannah and
When thIS writer was at Dover
local pomt. Tuesday
aftelnoon the only dry
The Statesbolo N ortheID, operat- ground m SIght was a smal!
stretch
Ing between here and Augusta, was
of emb,lnkment on the Central track
called off after Monday ev!enmg's leadmg to the river, 10
feet wltle and
tram
lIbout 200 feet long An old sow and
Not only hns tram servIce been' her blood of
four pIgs had taken ref
lParalyzed, but hIghway tr"fflC as: uge there, and a donkey, cut off
well In almost every (IIrectlOn of
flam hIS home by the flood, com­
the county the bridges aC) oss the I
placently stood among the people who
larger steams have been damaged to I
VIewed WIth amazement the havoc
such extent as to rendet them
1m-I
that h .. d been wrought A forlorn cow
passable At Lotts creek, bet\\een accomp,mlCd by a bunch
of helpless
Statesboro and RegIster, the apPloach lookmg yellrllngs stood
WIth their
to the concrete blldge \\ as washed t oacks al ched, belly-deep In
water at
away at an early stage of the hIgh the depot
water No passmg to 01 from I All about the town
that duectIOn has been pOSSible smce sheet of watOJ, In places running
Sunday I floor deep m the homes, the out
AI! the blldges across the Ogee- bulldmgs and fences standmg
half
cnee river ha\ e been put oul of .sel I subnlerged m the flood Men 111
v]ce--mtner washed a\\uy or co\er !
small boats carried mterested �pecta
ed WIth wat., Not smce Sunday tors about the VIllage at 10 and 25
has there been any passmg m the
I cents aplCce
directIOn of Savannah ove, the Cone And the spectacle IS
one of amaze­
brIdge at Ivanhoe, and the Jenks ment, mdeed Ogeechee river,
nor­
brIdge was put out of ser\'lce even molly a stream of
about 100 feet m
a day earher, about the same time WIdth, slow
and plaCid, IS a raging
the bridges at Scarboro and MIllen! torrent more than a mIle m wtdth
were mundated IOn the Bulloch county SIde the water
It I. at Dover that the greatest runs mto the cornfield of J
L Ren­
amount of mterest cente>:s for the I froe for n dIstance of more than a
people of Statesboro For years
I hundred yards Begmnmg at the
Statesboro has receIved her first
I raIlroad embankment the waler
mormng mall by JItney from Dover I
reachas to the capsllls and W1thm
�Fgr two or three mornmgs the last of
sIxteen or eIghteen mches of the
llie week the carrIer found the ralls on the tracks Hundreds
of
causeway over the rIver Impassable persons
from Slatesboro visiled the
and broughl the m8lls over the trestle
I scene dUring the day Tuesday and
on hIS back Th,s ser\'lCe was knock I the whole Was a spectacle long to be
ed oul Monday when water covered I remembered Most of tnose who
tbe rallrond tracks at Dover and went out walked the mIle long trestle
stopped tram serVlce at that pomt I to Dover, whIle the more timId ones
At that time there was a tram out of I
stood on the embankment and stram
Savannah, I)eaded toward ,\ugusta'i ed their eyes
to see as far as they
wh,ch wn.s drowned out by the hlgh- ct>uld The yellow water lappe,d up
water It stili stands on the track against the capsllls all along the
In three feet of water. the pnssengers trestle and III pluce.s splashed over
hnVlng been rescued In row boats the track even as the
mad waves of
Tuesday and returned to Savannah the ocean leap hIgher at
hmes There
by a speCial tram whlc was able to \vere hundreds of people on
the tres­
operate below Cameron l tIc, commg
and gomg, at the time,
A tram from Atlanta to Savannah and a working cr w of the Central
met a SImIlar fale at Ogeechee, three were fightmg agamst the apparently
mIles west of Dover at about the mev.table crumbhng of the embank­
s8me hour the August� tram was glv ment under the water's surge
109 up the fight Monday night That The public road IS
some hundred
tram stIll stands partly submClged feet east of the raIlroad tmstle, and
Vtaltmg for the \\aters to recede only
occaSIOnal glimpses of the road
The VIllage of Dover today presents way were pOSSIble The bridges
were
a strange spectacle Not a house m all under
wat..,r WIth only the balus­
the httle town IS on d,y ground and ters VISIble here and there There
the slores and pubhc bUlldmgs are was not a SIgn that the rands sllll
standlllg m water in some mstances I stpod, and they probably
WIll be
as much as five or SIx feet deep
I
found almost flat when the waters
Carswell's store, Just a hundred yards subSIde On the Bulloch county SIde
north of the <Iepot on the east SIde (Contmued on page 3)
•
BUSY YEAR AHUD IN
GEORGIA ROAD WORK
BUDGET FOR YEAR PROVIDES
FOR EXPENDITURE OF $2,308,-
800 IN STATE
Atlanta, Ga., Jan 19 -WIth the
announcement by Chairman John N
Holder of the state hIghway depart­
ment that a total of $2,308,000 would
ap�X1malte the budget fur 1925
to be dist r ibuterl to the three divi
srons m Georgia for road Improve
ments, It IS predicted by that of
ficial that the ensuing year WIll de
velop as one of the most benefiCial III
the hIstory of Ihe department
1n addItIOn to the above amout,
a total of $111,305 was apPloprlutad
by the department oS 0 specml ullot­
ment to be uspd III the diVISions
for emergency bmlge "01 k Of that
amount the In st dl\'1S10n receives
$60,395, the second dIVISIOn $31,780,
and the thn d d,v,s,on, $13,130
The 192) I.HH.lgot "as nplloltlOnp.1
nmong the diVISIOns u.s follows DI­
VISIon one, $821,000, dlVISJOn two
$789,000 dlV1SlO1l three $698,000
Tubula'tlOn of figUl es also shows
the large amount of funds thllt hus
been expended by the h,ghway de
partment smc,,! ItS organIzation for
load work 111 Georgia PICVIOUS al
lotments made to the th,ee dIVIS­
Ions since orgalllz.ltion nrnounted to
fitst dIVISIOn $3,773,60570, 2nd dlVls
Ion $3,689,400, third d,V,SIOn
$3,748,244 12 whIch, IlIcludlllg the
1925 apprOpriatIon, makes a gland
total of $13,519,14982 expended fOI
Geol gm's rOAds
"The hIghway department WIll
start 19...1.� With n cJear sheet," sa)(l
Ch8lrm'lm' Holder to the AssoclUted
FULFORD TO RESUME BUS
LINE SERVICE TOMORROW
Fulford's bus Ime WIll resume ser­
VIce through Statesboro Frldny morn
mg ThIS IS the statement made by
Mr Fulford, Who wus m the city
Thursday alternoon
1\Ir Fulford's plan Is to run Lam
Graymont to the Ogeechee river on
the road to Savannnh, and as soon as
the bridges are passable he \\II! run
mto Savannah
Mr Fulford's givea a pointer to
water-bound travelers which will be
enccurngmg It 15 to the effect thut
persons desirous of renchmg Atlant.n
cnn drive to Wadley nlld rench the
Central tram at that pomt Roads
out of Bulloch county III lhe ,lIrec­
tlOns of Sw.unsboro are now passable
and from Swamsboro to Wadley he
says they 01 e good TIllS ought to be
some encouragement nnd benefit to
to any who may have 111 gent bust
ness m Atlanta 01 In thnt dnectlOn
-------0-------
SUPERIOR COURT JURORS
Jurors summoned for January tel III
of Bulloch SllpC110r COUlt are notl
fied 10 dlsregald theIr summonses,
us there \I III be no court held on the
foulth Monduy ThIS COUrse IS ta
ken because of the Illgh wntel con
dltlOns NotIce w1l1 be glv n latel
of the date for convenmg court
H B STHANGE, Judge
-------0-------
GfORGIA MARKET BURfAU
PRfFORMS GOODS SERVICf
Atlanta, Ga, Jan 20 -Very few
If any departments III nny st.lte come
In contact With thp. pubhc more
ways than the GeorgIa Bureau of
Markets or are called on to perform
mOl e d,ffICult tasks, It was pomted
out here today by dealers III f", rn
BANK OF BROOKLET AD CLUB. DINNER WAS
HAS ANNUAL MEETING A SEASON OF FROLIC
The annual meeting 01 stockhold-
ers of the Blink of Brooklet Was held
HUNDRED AND FIFTY PRESEJiI'II
on Wednesday afternoon, Jan 14th,
AT ANNUAL LADIES' NIGII'Il
when the follwlllg directors were
BANQUET.
chosen 10r the comlllg year M J ApproxlJDately one hundred mel
McElveen, D L Alderman, Sr, T filty members of the Staleaboro Ael
H BrY&il, W C Cromley, Dr J M Club, theIr famlhes and friends, medII
McElveen, W R Altman and J W merry last FlIday evening at tbe l1li­
Robertson Dr McElveen and W R nual ladles' nIght dmner eerved iii
Altman are new members of the the dinning' hall of the Georgia Nor�
board of directors mol School
Following the stockhuldera' meet- The Statesboro correspondent of
IlIg, the directors chose the fOllowllIg the Atlanta GeorgIan supplied that
off,cers J W Hebertson, president ; puper for their Sunday edition wltli
W C Cromley, cashlCl, and J W I write up of the offalr from whicll
Coleman, assIstant cash,er we copy the followmg
The rc'{lort of the blink for the I "The evelllng was gIven over eD-year showed a prosperous ye Ir tlrely to mIrth, melody and music.
PractIcally the entire memberahlJ,ll
was present, accompallled by wive.
and sweetho11l ts ,
"Howell Cone, former Senaloll
1,0m tillS dlstllct and preSIdent 01 the
club, acte(t as toastmaster ,
Hln hIS opening remarks, Mr Conti
asked that, the guests 'lark thell:
troubles and theIr gum under th.
tables and Jam III makIng the ban­
quet Olle long to be remembered Ilf
the Rnntlls of the Ad Clubs. Varl.
colol cd paper hats were prov.ded,
colored bolloons were used for deco..
l11tlOns, favors were shot from real
German BIg Berthas and everythine
used suggested the carnIval spIrIt. I
"At the beglllllmg of the flrd
-ourse, Alfred Dorrr.an read a letta:
pI enumably from Senator George,
who recently vlslled the Ad Club,
supposed to recount some of til.
adventures of h,s trip here, In
whIch good natured jabs at varloa.
p"omment members 00£1 the clab
were indulied Ill.
"During the dInner, whIle waltln�
for the courses, various remeM-
bla s were glvell members of tb.
club, E McCroan presentIng E. V.
Hollis, preSIdent of Ihe Ge"'iRllr
Normal School, WIth a aet conalsto
IlIg of klllie, fork and spoon, Indica.
tlve of Hollis' chlCf hobby In life.
Howell Cone, toastmaster, was pr..
sented WIth a Yellow Taxi to hel�
hIm reach futUre dinners on th�.e#
"Bull" Dorman was presentcd wltli
a dumpcart and shovel, followlnC
whIch Dr A J Mooney presented
J E McCroan, chairman of thil
board of trustees of the Georgi..
Normal, WIth a fiddle, remarklnC
thnt lI.cCroan had fiddled away'
about 60 very precIous years of h�
e)(lstence, but hoping that WIth th.
81d of the Ad Club he mIght m time
grow 10 be a better fiddler, and that
hereafter hIS friends hoped he'd
never play second fiddle to anyone.
Leroy Cowart, chairman of the CO�
mlttee on mterclub co operation,
presented Mrs A J Mooney, preli..
dent of the Woman's Club, WIth ..
roIling pm, ..marklllg that addi­
tion to usmg It In the home, It wa.
the hope of the commIttee that shIC
mIght be able to usc It to keep th.
two cJubs workmg always 10 unison •.!'
The clOSing feature of the even ina:
was a mock court m whICh E. V.
HollIS, preSIdent of the Normal
school, made complaInt agulDst t'l.
edItor of the Bulloch TImes ft>r he ,.
mg clrcuJated alleged "mflamanaloly.
remarks about a fellow member," the
saId aggrltved memoet bemg Hollia
hImself The court appOinted A. It.
Deal to represent HollIS and J. L.
Renfroe to represent the defendant.
The humor of the sltuahon Was COD­
trlbuted to by the number of im.
promptu WItnesses summerlly call­
ed to the stand in support of the
opposmg SIdes These wItnesses were
Albert Quattlebaum, Rev W. T.
Granade, J E McCroan, Dr. A_ 1.
Mooney, D Percy Aventt and Chu'.
P,gue The questIOns asked them
were largely Irrelevant to the mattm:
under dIspute, and theIr rephes, giv.
en off hand, kept the crowd roarina:
with lo"gllter The Jury of SIX ladl'"
returned a verdIct of nol gUIlty, witli
the admonthon to the defendal!' td
...
88 Dougherty lind Measr.s Lester Lee
Mrs Barron Sewell, of Metter, IS
md .J inl ...s Denmark were In Suvnn­
visit ing' her parents, Ml and Mrs
nah Morulay night to heur White
R. F Lest ei
men'.. orchestra
. . .
M D H B d f Met,c" wns the I
When does "'filE VANITY
ISS 0 iru, 0 , open ?-Adv
attrucLlve gloest of MIss Peumo Allen _ • •
the past weel, end MRS K N SNIPES
.
Press ID commenlmg on the work
proposed by the department "I
confidently expect th,s year to be
one of the greatest, If not the best
III the hIstory of the department" products
It Was pOInted out by Chairman The bureau,
whIch IS under the
Holder that approxImately $100, State Department of Agriculture,
has
000 of state funds would be spent been asslshng plOducers
m solvmg
dUring the ensumg year on con-
theIr agricultural and horticultural
tracts wh,ch were let durmg 1924, problems by sendlllg
out marl<et news,
but whIch projects wtll not be com- marketlllg bulletms, want,
for sale
pleted untIl thIS year, and exchange list, by publiCIty help- Atlanta, Ga,
Jan 20 -Busllless
A total of $2,300,000 will be spent IIlg m cooperatIve marketmg
and 01- ond finanCIal leadets m Atlanta, m
on constluctlOn work In the state gantZallOn work, :ttnndardlzatlOn, comment1l1g upon
the prosperous
and $800,000 on reconstrucllon, nc- grades
for commo(htles, enCOlll ugmg hllnncHlI conditIon of the country
cordmg to Chalrman Holder, whIle
the use of and helpmg to seCUI e bet- pomt to the great serVlce to the na­
the department expects to reullze
to:rellublhty'ofclealels,makmgmspee- tlOn's commelClul hfe thnt has been
In the neIghborhood of $1,000,000 tlOns, findlllg buyers, compIling
re performed through the Federal bank
from Georgia counties to match the ports
ns to frUIt, vegetable crops, live system
funds of the d'epartmentl, It, IS stock, d8lry and poultry products The functIOn of the reserve banles,
stated grown
III the state, glvmg out mfor- as often stated by Governor M B
W,th the total of $821,000 bemg mallon as to the dfilly
movement and WeHliorn of the Federal Reserve
granted for work m the First pnce
of Georgltl products, and as to Bank of Allanta, LS to create credIt
Dlvlslon, the follOWing centers WIll
market centers and theIr capacity, The reserve bank IS domg on D
benefit as u result Savannah, Val cold storage and
warehouse holdmgs, natIOn Wide scule 8n(1 on n baSIS of
dosta, AmerICUs, Cordele Moultne, securmg
quotations and. asslstll1g III government nuthorlty ond guarantee
Tifton, Fitzgerald, RClds'vllle, Mc· the pUlchase of seeds, feeds. pure w.hat mdlvlduul bnnks have always
Rae, Hazlehurst, Baxley, Lumber
bred live stock and poultry, fertlll done for theIr IIIdlVldual customers
City, Douglas, ThomaSVIlle, Cairo, zers, hme,
ashes, sprllylOg materJaI It IS a nntlonu1 system that makes
QUItman, Pavo, Newton, Camilla, I
and all kmds of farm suppltes credit available III large sums through
Cuthbert, VIenna, Blackshear, Jes- Behevmg
that one phase of good member banks for the benefit of
up, Madison, Monticello, Folkston I
marketmg IS quahty, plus lH.lverllsmg, their customers, thus creatIng n na­
NashVille, Adel, Pearson Alapaha,
the bureau has given OUt mformntlOn tlonal credit reserVOir able to serve
Wa,ycross, Bambndg,e, Albany, to people
In every. state In the Unton WIthout undue stram the fluctuatmg
BrunSWIck, Danen, and mnny other
about Georgm land, chmate, crops, credIt needs -of agriculture, Industry
tow;ns
roads and schools and commerce III all parts of the na-
D,V,SIOn No 2 WIth an allotment
"The chIef film of the markel bu- tlOn The Federal Reserve Bank of
of $789,000, co";prlsmg the mIddle reau IS to render servICe," smd Lem Atlanta covers the SIxth federal dts­
sectIOn of the state, wIll glVe aid
B Jackson, the director, "Md the trlct, which embraces GeorgIa, Ala­
to Clhes hke Macon, Columbus, mOre
real genume material SArVlce barna, Florida, Tennessee, MISS}'SSIPPI
Augusta, Grlffm, Thomson, Mlll-
that the offIce force ln the bureau I and LouJslllna
edgevllle, SandersVIlle, Butler, Fort
can renedr. the happIer they are The The mdlVldual bank check IS one
Valley, Talbotton, Ch,pley, Hamll- growth
of the bure;;u has been re- form of thIS credIt that IS III every
ton, LaGrange, West Pomt, HarriS,
markably successful
H
day use
GreenVIlle, LOUISVIlle, Dubhn, Perry, E W LANE Clearing
house transactIOns m th,s
Buena VIsta, Oglethorpe, Geneva, E W Lane, aged 77 years, well
country dUrmg the past year, repre-
Richland, EllaVille, Montezuma, known clllzen of Bulloch county sentlllg
Issuance of checks, totaled
Cochran, Hawkmsvllle, Henderson, dIed Sunday mght at hIS home at
438 bIllions of dollars But on June
Statesboro, Claxton, Sprmgfield, Blitch HIS death followed an 111_ 30, 1924,
"the total stock of COlli
WrightSVIlle, FayetteVIlle, Jackson, ness of one week with paralYSIS
nnd other money m the Umted States
Newnan, Thomaston, JeffersonvlJle, Plans for the funeral are depend-
was $8,746,500,000," said a report of
M1llen, Alamo, MontIcello, and many ent upon the recession of the waters
the comptrollel
other towns of the Ogeechee river, the Intention
So the check tra.nsactions amounted
The northern dlV1slOn, No 3, bemg to calrY the body to DubIe
to more than fifty times as much
whIch Wh. ulotted a sum of $698,000, Heads church m Screven county, of
as all the money m the country
WIll care fOl the road constru( - whIch he was a member for mter
WIthout thIS federal banking ser-
tlOn III .sl'ch locatlOns as. Atlanta, ment as soon as the wate; subSides Vice, fmanCla) leaders In Atlanta as
Cedartown, Marietta, Austell, Clay I Deceased was a natIve of Screven
sert the country would find Its busl­
ton, Blue RIdge, Jefferson, Elbert- county, but had been engaged m bls-
nes; hfe .mmensurably slowed down
ton, Greensboro, Covington, Dc mess at Bhlch for Ihe past twonty and rendered exceedmgly
cumbrous
catur, FaIrburn, Monroe, Douglas year.s, havmg bou�ht the large 10-
and mconventent.
\'llle, CarroHon, Dallas, Lawrence terests there of the late W. H Blitch The reserve bank eystem,
it 'Wes
VIlle, Rome, DaHan, Rmggold, He IS sUlvlved by five sons and two pointed out m Atlanta, IS merely The vlOhn and plBno pup.l.
of MlSq
B181rsvllle, Young HarrIS, Clarks daughters an expansIOn of a
natIOn-wide bao.� Duren's class of the Statesboro Hig 1
VIlle, Commerce, Buford, Alpharetta, of thl. cred.t mach Dery that is
a School WIll gr,e recitals In the,stlhllol
IngleSIde, Jonesboro, MadIson, Cummmg, Royston, Washmgt;on, prImary function of aDk.. Joining audttorlUm on Thursday and Frida31
Crawford\'llle, Lincolnton, Wmder, WatkinSVIlle, SummerVIlle, Calhoun, the federal bank give. a member bank, evpnmg. <If next )Veek. J'alluary IItG1i
Athens, Gamesvllle, Corneha, Dah- Fort Oglethorpe, an(l many olher to aD UDI fted
Ir of RlId 30th Tbe public 11 C!l!rcIlaD3a
lonega, Hartwell Lavoma, Toccoa, cr-nters. il\,v(ted to attend
both eorille.. J
THOUGHT THE RAIN
BROUGHT AN ALliGATOR
S L Can 01, a young tnt mel bv
Illg three miles \\cst of StutesbOlo,
(llsplayed at the TImes offIce last
S ttutdrty mornmg n snurinn reptile
replesentlng un nlhgntol which he
found m hiS ynrd the cvenmg before
after the hem y downpour of rain
M r Carrol was askmg If anybody had
eve I henrd before of alligators ram
IIlg down, and nobody could say that
they htlll
Experts stated that the animal was
not an nlltgator, though It had vmy
much the .Ippenrunce of one, bemg
marked the same except that the
colOrings wet e lighter The head,
however, was entlreJy different, being
shaped more hke n snake's than nn
ulllgator Some sa� It IS what IS
known-as a mud-puppy. but nobody
seems to know exactly where It gets
that name It was nbout Clght IIlches
In length
-------0-------
FEDERAL BANK SYSTEM
RENDERS GREAT SERVICE
"not do so agam
It
---0----
MUSIC RECITALS_
